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A naine intiiately associated wiffh what i.-- niwt v'alucd hy
Canadian Baptists, is that of James Cooper, the pý),so thie
seholar, thne friend, the iuian of Cod. He w'a.s born Dec. 27thi,
1812, near the villagre of Duise, iii Berwickslîire, Scotiand,whc
lies upon one of the tributunies of

ITwccd's fair river, broiud and dIel>»

This beauitiful region is the Borderland of song and story,
Nw'hcre, many generations ago, knighits and lords ald freebooters
trooped and foughit and revelled, and whiere ariniies, rushiiig froin
North and South, met and joined in deadiy conflict. George
Cooper, an empioyee in the paper iii at Dunse, wvas Jus fiier
--an honest inan and religrious witial, as wvas siiowu bv his elce-

tion to the eldership of the Presbyterian Church. Our hiero was
carly mnade acquainted -%ith the ineaning of toil , serving as ;'n
crrand boy and mail carrier for the firin which owned the iiill
iu which bhis father worked. He was afterwards hound to the

cabnetmakrs'traeand w'orked out a seven ycars' apprentice-
ship in ?Keiso, the town wvhich Horittius Bon-ar bk-e vith his
holy mninistry.

XVe are toid thatas a youth Mr. Cooper wvas fond of readiug
anud serious and earnest thiinkiin,- neverthel ess t.h e ineniorv
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wchlie retniecd of nmaiy anusing incident,,, inIibis boyhiood
d'ays Showed that hie was îiot insensible to the hiumorous sidc of
thingrs. TIhe eye thiat twinklcd so inerrily after life hiad cast its
dark s1ladows 11pon1 bis spirit -mis nlot duli whien hoe Nvas Young;
nor liad ho(, forgotten howv to ,;ymnptlize -vith the Ihilarity and

1 jieasures of hlis youtliful frieîîds -when years ]îad beut biis frarne.
fI înust liave beoxi at an carly period of Iiis life that lie

cainle to the kýiiowledg(e of blis îîalvation in Christ: but at w'hat
Zgo ad under wvhat, circumistances this profounidly iîîteresting

experience caine to imi, we have not been zable to learui. Tfl 105 .
Nvho kniew iiin best bear testiiony to the undoubted evidences
of the operatioxîs of the IIoIy Spirit UpOfl bis boa.rt.

H.aving remioved to Ediixburgli to follow biis cafling, hoe be-
came a menber of the 1Rev. J-ames MceGilelhrist's congrogation.
Ample opportunities -%ere moon presented to engagi,ýe iii Chiristian
work. He joined the City Mission, and presently, dropping bis

trade, hoe was employed as colporteur and isioay Ths stcp
pro1bably propared blis -%vay for outrance into the iîîistry. fI
was abouit tlîis tixue thiat biis views regrardin(g the mode and sub-
jeets of' baptisin eiichnged and, as an lionest mlan. w~as bouîîd to
do, hie wrote blis pa-stor a leter, whichi is stifl preserved, stating
bis convictions and blis deutermination to practice theni. This
iust have beexi a paintul ta.sk l'or so kind and sensitivezi iman;

but it wasý' ahvavs knlownl of himui that hoe chose to niainitaiin a-
conscience voici of oflbince and to walk in the path of dn1ty wvitb-
out biesitation or. comlplaunt, hlowvver. r(>ugh it nxlighit bc. lie
M'as baptized iii the. C'harlotte Chapel in Septeniber, 1840, l)y
Rev. Chiristophier Anderson.

In 18-39 lie lizad înarriod MisJessie Sutherland, of Edin-
b)nirh, and îîow, iiidauniited by faini ly cares, lie set -about pro-

parg hîîîel fo th îîiîisty.Aion" the distinîguislicd men

at whIose foot hie sat 'as Sir M7. Hamîilton, anîd aryfry
years after we tixid Iiiiridng with sharp relisli, the w'ritinwrs;
of blis gre-at 1 )]eceptoiI. Hei pursiiod ]lis theological studios ini
Bradford, En]ad h1ere hie attelnded thoe collegoe for two(-

It wvns in the var tiat the( Sainitlv Nc(b vmi as cziied up
to look uipoi the face of bis Lord, thoe year of the grcat -disrup-
tion," whien D)r. Clialiîxwrs was lu thie z'enitli of' bis popularity
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and power, that, Màr. Cooper camne to Canada. In 1843 ou' you, g
country presented a, striking contras;t to tlie ancient land whjcl,
lie had left. Our deep forests, oui' stuipy clearings, our siali
log cabl.inls, Our' scattered settiements, our roughi roads, could not
have been inviting. Our sellools wvere few, and the instruction
imiparted iii tliîem iinperfect. A chapel, sînail and rudely fur-
nislied, wvas now anîd thien to be found in the villages spriuging
up iii the w'ilderness and along the waterways. Barns, dw'ehling-
bouses, schoolhouses and the woods wvere the comrmon meceting
places for wvorsliip. The people were poor; the moral condition
of inany neighiborhoods was low and sinking low'er; the spiritual
destitution -\vas appalling. The Baptists were a, very feeble folk,
despised and liated for their tenets and practices. Our pastors
-to whoin we and oui' country owe an unspeakable debt for
their fidelity to principle in trying timies-were few, and mnaiîy
of themn w'ere ifliterate. Neverthieless oui' principles were tiaking
root and gfrowing vigorously in inany places, both East and W'est.
In the, Ottawa, regrion, John Gilmnour, John Edwards, \Vm. Fraser
and D)aniel McPhail hiad carried the good news wherever thieir
swift feet could run. The importance of a rninistry to shepherdl
these weak and scattered flocks was sorely feit. Itn answer to
prayer suchi young men as John Demnpsey, W. K. Anderson, John
Caîncron, Aaron Slagflit and Thos. L. Pavidson Nvere either
attending the; ?ontreal College or a'bout to go there. Thie Rev.
R. A. Fyfe hiad organized the infant churchi at Perth and been its,-
paistor for about a, ycar, when lis appointinent to, the teînporary
p)riiucipatlship of Montreal1 College, in the autumui of 1843, left Mie
little baud w'ithout, a leader. It w'as about this tinie that, Mr.
Cooper reachied this country, and lie wvas soon inistalled iii the
ov ersi gh t of the youug interest, receiviing a salary of 8240. This
-was the day of sinall stipends and great devotion. lu thiis
charge lie rî'eained a littie over three years, hîying, strong and
dleep foundations. In 1847 lie assuîned the pastoraite. of the
South Gower Chur-ch, residing tMie %vhiile iii Kenmptville, wherc
there. wvas a bî'anch church. Hee had already identified inîiself*
with the thon Canada Baptist Missionary Society, acting on
do.putttioisq, auid otherwise seekiing to spread the good w'ork mnore
widehy. About 185-0 lie acceptcd a caîl to Broclkville, whiere lie
w'az the succ*ssor of 'Robert Boyd. lis life liere Nvas coinpara-
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tively uneventfiul; little is recorded, aild very littie rcxnembercd
about hiîii, excepting that lie wvas a mnan of deep picty, and that
hie excolled in oxpository preaching. is next pastorate wvas iii
Woodstock, wvhither hie went in the spring of 1854, and wherc lie
labored for eigit, years. is iniistry upon thlis field wais fruit-
fui and bis work enduring. Thiere vas a steady progress iii ail
dopartrnents. In 1855 what was one of' the inost sumlptuoils
places of worshuî) in Upper Canliada west of Toronto, -vas erected.
'Ie next year the pastor's salary, which hiad been $400, wvas
increî-ed to .3500; doubr, is expressed, however, whethier it wvas
ever fully paid. In 18-57 it wvas proposed to liold a council to
recognize the church as il Reguhir Baiptist church, and at the
nioxt meeting of the Grand River Association application -vas
îmde for admission into thiat body. It would appear that, the
chiurch, which Iiad origrinally adopted open conmmunion principles,
Iiad been steatdily growing towards the opposite viow. A veryr
long stop wvas taken wvhen a clause wvas inserted iii the deed of'
the now chapel which comrnitted the churchi to the practice of*
close commuunion -but hitherto shie hiad stood soînewhat alo>1
fromn the sisterhood of chiurches. lier cordial reception into the
Association broughit lier into full harmony with the body.

His ten ITears' experienco iu tho countr'y convinced i\Ilr.
Cooper that one of the most, im-perative needs of our beloved
denoxuination w'as an cducated ininistrv. Hie saw somne youmng
men devoting thieir lives to Vais work; but silice the failure of
the Montreal College they Were comipelled to gro to tle, 'Umltedl
States for thecir training, and so were lost, to us.,. Griev'cd at thiis
unpromnising condition of things, hoe deteriuinedl to, do wiiatcver
lay in lis power to remedyr iL, and so becine the pioncer of the-
ological education in the West. The accomplishied. principal of
the Woodstock Gramimar Sehool. thon and for niany years after
wvas Mr. George Strachaiu, wiho wvas einiuently successfful in pro-
paring stud:nts for the University and the professions. Mr.
Coope'r succeeded in getting froc tuition at, this institution for
four or five young moen w~hile hie gave theni elemientary inistruc-
tion in tlvecology. On-uths vs C-eorge Duncaii, .1 yong01

mnan of inarvellous abilities, wl'holi hoV hadU baptized during Ilis
first year in Woodstock%, anid who wvas 8ubsequently called to the

pastoratu of- the chiurch in Hlamilton, wherc bis early death

29--) [April
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)hattere(l Lhe lopes of 'Îii('1wt~ UIlffiss. Aiiotlier 'Vas the JaLte
Dr. Johni Peddie, wh'Io eveii ai early is 18,i9 w~as able to renidue
invahiable servicet as tinancial agent of th%, projected Ceanadialn
Literary Institute, anid who to the end of bis life, -when lie was
in the flower- of his -,pleindid mnanhood, was %vont to, " expre-,ss the,
miost greitefiul feelings towrards Mr. Cooper as the youngr inani's,
fr-ienid." Another Nvas the Rev. C2. B. JIafor inany years
uiow a successfi imissionary in Jiidiai.

But large), things wvere in store fur uis, and no one wvas mlorle
gd of thieir coming than the subjeet of this sketch. An agita-

tion was beiing v'igorously catrried on for the founding of a liter-
ary and theological sehool. soiewhiere in Upper Canada. Mr.
Cooper thirew hhniiself into the movemient with gre-at enthusiaswi
and, alongr with Archibald Burtchi and John ilc, vslagl

in~strunmental in securing the promise of large suins in the town
and vicinity, provided "The Academny" wvas bui1t in Woodstock.
Mr. Cooper wvas a miember of the building comnnittee of the fin, t
edifice, and wheni thiat wvas burnt lie was not less active in doing
ail that lay in bis power toward rtplacing it mvith another and
beLter one. 'Ihroughiout Ibis 111e Mir. Cooper remiained a warmn
iriend of "«The Institute " and the young people there. is wvSq
a fanîlliar face to the successive classes of studenits during the
tirst twenty years of its history. Rarely wvas lie absent froni
the examinations and bis keen interest in their, progress greatly
cnideared iiin to the young nmen and women. Whio could fau to
be iinpressed by and attracted to thiat mxan of rare and lofty
soul? Weo eis spare and sIlitly stooping figure, as lie
inioved, wvith liglit quick stops throughi the hialls, or up the aisles
to the rostrunii; his neat attire; Iiis (rentlenîianly bearing; biis
hrighit eyes shooting searchincr, thouahi kidy glanCes fromn un-
der black projecting eyebrows; biis finely-chisclled features, so
expressive of earnest purpose, untiring devotion, noble thlinking(
and divine communion. XVe hiear imi, iiow in the classrooin,
putting questions: which tested well the knoy.ledge of the tremb-
Iing student: or now in the chapel-roomn, whvlile addressing the
asseînbled coflegrianis, saying in bis soinewhat wveak and muffled
voice,' "fig deep, young mon; dig deep." It was after one of
tiiese visits that lie wvrotS iii bis little pocket diary: "HBad mucli
enjoynient in nîy visit to \Voodstock. Lord, 'bless these younir
mn!>»
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lIn the sprinsr of 1862, hoe accepted thec all of the chlurchl in
Ayhnoer. A lady %vhio wvas thon a, child, but 110w nearly blind
and totally leaf, sends me sonie recollectionis of hlis Ayhnier pas-
torte(: ", n'as lo',ed and revered bY ail; evezi the î'ouglî-anid-
reaLly tarin hailds would be respeetful, ycs, goentleinanly in lus
proseuce. 1 believe every child wvho knew the dear man loved
lml.,, i was hcere that iu July 1864, lio laid to rest his beloved

wife, the liother of Ilis four eidron, <and a foev days lator bis
littie daughitcr Maggie. In an Historical Sketchi of the Aylme*
Chiurelh we find the following: "RHis pastorate w'as a veritable
examiple of the tact that a pastor's truc succcss cannot always
ho judgcd by numibers. .During Mr. Cooper's pastorate tuie
nlienlil>rship was reduced froin 220 to 150: nevertheless the
church grew in spirituality and in an intelligent approhiension
of' Christianu triith."

lIt was- in Decexuiber, 1865, that hoe cainie to London to labor
wvith what wvas for many years known as tbc York- St. Chur-ch.
This wiLs thon tho only white Baptist congrega,%tion in the city.
He caille at a time wlier the cburch wvas torn by disscntion and
overwlielnied witbi disappointînent and sorrow. The last pastor,
whbo wvas wvith thorn only -a fow months, bad joined the Episco -
pali-ans anîd entered. holy orders. Tho two %'ho preeeded Iiiiii
Iiad eatch in his turn wvroughit unspeakable injury to the cause of
truath and religion. Dangers and troubles huile thick over the
siiiall baud now almost paralyzed by its disasters. Prayorfully
hoe undertook to rebiuild the shattered walls and nobiy hoe por-
furiiid the arduous task. Steadily and patiently and with a,
wise an<. experienced band ho set bimself to gather in the scat-
tercd forces, to bring about comparative harmony and to infuse
a, iew hope and confidence and a youthful vigor into a once dis-
tracted and disheartened people. Zion lifted up her bonad and
rejoied. Many wvere g:athered lu; revival sueeded revival;
and thougli Plymiouthismn drew away sonie few, an almost con-
tinued prospc-rity gladdoued the heart of the shephoerd and bis
fiock. Wlieu at lcngth lb bocame apparent that the growth of
the cause and the increasing population of the city, together
witli tbc added years and failing strengtbl of one nover any too
robust, made some change neeessary, thie churcb proposed to
llhtei bbe burdens of their pastor by calling a yo-unger man,

[April294
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the IRev. R. B. Montýgomiery, to sliaro bis duLies. Tihis arrange-
nient lasted for two years and throe iniths, wlheiu Mýr. Muon-t-
,gomiery remnoved to Brockville. It gaIve opportunity of deývelop-
ing, the miission inito what Nvas thonl East London andi whici bias
since becomoe tho Adelaide St. Church. It w.-s the poiicy of Dr.
Cooper to securo a lot and buiid a chapel. for a strong central
churchi froni whichi work couid be carrieci on in ail parts of the
city. M'ost innfortunateiy this -%ise sceni wa,,s nover carried
out. It was iii 1879, after thirteen and a hiait yezars spent in
London and niearly thirty-six in C-anada, titat Dr. Cooper resolvedl
to resigui bis charge. H1e bad earned the esteein of' ail cla-,sses,
in the comnmunity, and the chur-cli whicb lie hiad served so faithi-
ftiily xvas in a flourishing condition. It wzis soin compensation
to the venerabie pastor for yearsi or suir-deîîial and toil to receive
fromn ail sides the tributes of admniration and esteemi w'hichi werc
poureci in uponi imi at the ù-arewell mieeting ii 'Victoria Hall.

Hie had inarried Miss -Mary Kerr of Kelso, Scotland, ini 1869,
and now with lier lie was about to returni to thecir native lain1 to
spend thecir reinaining days. Trfl11 thougli relieved of the pros-
sine g ares of the pastoral office, hie was in continuai deinand to
supply Baptist and Prosbyterian puipits, and to delivor an occa-
sional lecture. 11e becamoe w'ideiy known and hlighlly esteerned.
XVhen it xvas announced that on Sabbath, January l6tb, 1881,
after a short, sharp ilinoss, hoe had passed within the v'eii, inany
tears were shedi on both. sidos of the Atlantic and the earth had
lost one of its best men.

James Cooper wa,% a persistent and plainsiittkiing student ill
bis life. H1e wvas in the daily habit of criticaiiy reading the
Scriptures in the oricrinals. Hie extracted sweet and hoealing
juices froni Greek roots and found deep ninigs in Hoebrew
suffixes and affixes. NlonclaNT wý,as- the day of rest and general
reading. The other days of the week hoe was busy at biis s-tudies
during, the foronoon and in the afternoon hie maide is pastoral

ci..Ris records arc after this fa-.shioni: '«Good llohrcw lesson,
alIso some of Galatiaxis in Grcek. Good llcbrew lesson in fore-
noon. Felt enconragred. Lessons on grammiar (Hcb.> and read-
ing up for Sabbatbi sermnons." Trlay, Friday and Saturday
were usualiy griven to the composition of bis discourses. There
iS an elînent or pathos in the foiiowing entry: "T I renor.il
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readiig. ail foreniuoii. Also a, lessoxi on 1-ecbrew,,. Feit ei)Colirag-ed
by miy progress in Hebrew wvhen I hieard the claisse-s read and
exaiiied aù WVoodstock." Thisj )ifclonog stucleit nwell mîei'ited
the D.D. coniferrýd upou hlmii ly 11vadison (niom Colg-ate) Uniiver--
sity in 1868.

Systematic lu ail his work, every afternoon found hini ini
the houses of lis people. 'fli troubled hiad lii Iiiii a, friend and
father, the anxious oue who travailed foi, their souls, the wvau -
dering a faithful shephierd who tried to lead them back to tie
righlt paths, the obstinate and cantankerous a patient and earnest,
but firmt pastor who wvas bound conscientiously to maintaini a,
scriptural disciplin':- at ail hiazards. fie guarded the entranice
into the chiureli of (Ood with jealous care. fie believed ln coni-
version with all his heart and lie souglht for the evidences of the
uiew bir-th lui every Candidate for baptismn.

His serminos wvere ia.rgely cxpository and colistructed upon
tiue siînplest homniletical. principles. fie wrote carefully, but
a1pparenitly without mnuch regard for rhetorical effeet. fis style
was simple. concise and clear. Profoundly convicted of the sufli-

(iflyand efficiency of the revealed word, hie lad no new gospel
to preach. Sensationalism wvas banishced forever fromn his pulpit.
f-e thoughit deeply, studied closely and often beca-ne so full of
the mnessagre gîiven hlmii that lie could scarcely wait fo: Sna
to corne.

T'his leads us., to observe that lie xvas a Christian who labored
lii the gospel of Gxod's dear Son because of constraining love. It
was true of hlmii as of Chaucer*s «" Poure Persoun, Wvho Nvas

"riche ofli oly thoughit and wcrk,," that

c( ristes lore, and Ilis aposties twelve
H-e tatighte, but ferst lie folvede it hiiselve."

T-e spoke not onîy ont of a full heod but also out of a full heart.
fie broughit to his people hioney out of the rock, but it hiad first
swvceteuied his own lips and gladdened lis own eyes. fis pulpit
ininiistrations got thieir quality not only from their inatter but
also from the experiences of the na;n who uttered them. God
was a mouth Vo iru-else that speech so free of embellislimeiit,
that voice so wveak as an instrument o? public address, that iflan-
uer so quiet and undenionstrative lad neyer retained their hlti

1) 9 6 [April
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ilponihi lij.M IRsLr. A mîa.n freshl'i omiie >î face of the .A.hniglhty
stood belore themî aid tlwy feit the drawings and searchings, the
power* and tenderness of' the hoiy Gliost. He did not preaci l'or
at ffiary nor to 1111 up an engageument that iiuust be met sornehow.
Hie wvrites now: At sermons all day, and feit inuuch divine
assistance. Trhe Lord lias answered inany prayers ro litt e
things ; may I not hope ? Bad hiall an hiour this xnorning very
near the inercy seat." A gain lie says: " Had good enjoyment in
composition Had mucli fellowshiip iii composition ail dîay."

Aan " etmuhjy flithi in reading of Joshuat at the Jor-

dan ;"or, 1' Muchi joy iii reading the Transfiguration ;"or, « FeIt
aL Very earnest desire for the glory of' J esus in the sphiere of miy
la-îbors in Lonidoni." lb would seein, too, thiat lie experienceci
nîuchi spiritual blessing in the act of preaching. 0f lus Sabbathi's
w'ork lie writes: "IOne, of the nulost preclous days I ever hand
leet as if thue Lord was with mne aIl daty." " Had a very good day
IlI day, andi some tokens of raiuu on the seed sown ;" " In both
eujoyed the Lord's presence, particularly in the mnorning. Al
endcd with a good prayer m-eeting. Truly a blessed work to
preachi Jesus." 'IHIad a most blessed day ail day. Morning
great enilargeunent of soul. Good prayer mieeting in the evening.
TVhe Lordc surely aswith us. O the blessedniess of the
work!" lb wvas uuot always so briglit, for on1 one occasion
at teast liec oinplains-"I Forenoon one of the hardest services.
Day sniowy; congregation rather small; liard to speaki and liard
to hiear. .Evening sonue better." On his heart thiere rested a
continuai burden for souls. He loved to reap as well as sow.
Frequently lie cries out "O0 for rain " Once lie says, ««Stillinl
hope thiat ramn is nie.ar. May our Fathier grant it." Thus the

,good man wroughit patiently, prayerfully, hiopefully for, i1any
years. The monotony of the wvork did not wveary him; its dis-
couragements did not overwheli hlmi. Ris compulsory and life-
longr self-sacrifices did not sour hlmii. R-is own troubles did not
absorb and paralyse ini, keenly as they were feit; tliey rathier
increased liis tenderness for flhc troubled amnong luis flock, anid
opened up for hiim fountains of ricluer experience. The sweet,
pure, noble soul caine to luis end, full of labors,, chastened by

suferigstnd niellow'ed and saîuctified by divine grace.

lIti% S.MITH.
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A LESSONý IN A DREAM.

The labor of the bu-sy day wzis doue.
Anid ini the tw'iliights deepeingio siaide I.Sat
\Vith folded hiands, iny lieart aind thocughrlts ait rest.

Like soxni old 1ialf-renîiemibered craidiesong
'ThIe niglit breezt, inurmnurcd, aind its low, sweet ilotes
LuIled nmy tired souil tu stilliness. And the stars,
Those tireless -%atchiers of the fateful.ngt
Laid one by une thieir fihuny veils aiside,

.1 ui bent abuve mue with their hioly eyes
That secemed tu question and repruve, iii(. yet
w'ithal, tu look sw'eet rnessaige.s of hope
And dîeavenly trust and coinfort into mine.
Thus sait I iu the twilig-lît. And niethouglit
1 heard. borne faiiutly on the passing brezt,
A luw'ý%, sweet strain of song. So Iow it Vals
And s.,oftý, I scarcely heaird it, yet .so sweet

YjnII igtha tllîUtrght heuspearly- gatc'; wen. h*ft-
Ajaîr, aind thlese -oul-thirililic nlotes lad floaited( u.

And wike I Iistened wunidering, suddenly
One st.oud beside niie. Wlhite lier veqture, was

.2111i Claisped withi bauds of gold. Vpou bier brow
M flily wliitenle&s glieailîed a sbîrryýv crownl,
And in lier biand a gtlitt:eringç- gein shie bore.

M<>rtil, sile Said. <' comnunîssiolied by nîly King,
IICaWCis Ring, thy suvereign Lord' I cornle to t.he.

Th'is iaîth He sent thiee'" And upon ily hrow
Th'le lustrous gein she placed. «« I3ebold Iîow fair!

ILs siingii depthis aire founts 4 gldeigblt
.And brigttettr aind more. bemuuti[u1I 't.w'iIl glow

Wbile thon clost wcar it. Lmy it nut aside
Letadil its; lustre fade, ami thîon depl>re

kts vamislied loeieswith miavailingy teaisq."
Thus spaike my visitant, andi bendingl livn

Liid lier light laps npun umny foreherad. Th..i
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Witlh 1inioli spretid she rose thro' parted cloud
And starlit ether, -while aroundl lier clung,
Likze golden drapery, heaven's own sunflighlt fair.
And fainter grew the m usic, tili no mlore
Its soft vibrations thrilled mie. All Nvas still,
.And Ialone aga-ih. Bt on my 3,brow
Thie gemi remained. Day after day wvent l'y
And stili 1 wore it, stili rejoiced to wvear
For His dear sakze who gave the gift to nie.
But once, wlIîex worn and wettried with the way,
And trembling 'neatlî the weighit of grief? andc care,
1 cried, impatient, "-I will lay it by;
Its weighit oppresses mne, I arn so tired.
I care not for its- beauty. Coronets
or gelis aM beautiful on other brows
I see, an-d I have only one. Its- ighit
\Vill not be inissed." Theni carefully
I hid nîy jewel in the velvet depthis
Of a rare casket. '1'here it lay coneealed,
riorgotten, almnost, as the years rolled 1y.
But once again, in idie niood I drew
Forth fromn its hiding place the prieeless gemî,
Sayingl ««I will wvear it as in otizer days."
Wien, lo! only a ra,,yless stone wa-s there,
A dark, unlovely thiug. Its lustrous, light
\XaS quenched forever, zuid the rust o? yeans
La.y thick upon it. bfouriifnlly I gazed
On rny lost treasure. In nîy hieart regret
Struck deep lier poisolied arrows. I too v. cidl
Rexnenbered froml vhîose kind hand liad corne
The gift, aud whio liad broughit it, and the chargeu
Shie gave; and I, remnembering. wvept.
'av, weep) not, child o? earth," a pityingr voiev'

Beside nie mniuinuredl. And 1, trig a
TFie lieîven sent imessenger of other days.
.1Wli-at thou has't Seen," she ýsaid, «is but a drýeam.
Yet on thy heart iii living lines lie engraveci
ILs hiddcn imnport. In thy wa«kiing hzotrs
Recahi and redthe lessoxi. It is this:
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A.nd iii .'o usint, it siit thon lx' bled..
But, il' thou inrînur, if withini tlîy hit

Aii elIvious liOng is<~e lfor l>ri<rhiter <ru't

Bestowed on othiers and to thee denied,
And thou f)rgetful of thy trust.shiait fiail
To lise thy oune gift wiey-hnbeware
Lest eoining suddleniy, thy Lord require
'Tlat whieih thou calust not (rive. OnIlc iîîope. :, 'l.
T1hîeîî l on )i-, sighlt, she v'anishied. I awokze,
And, lo ' 'twas buit a dreain.

lruîî tlsu'vt Vo f Dee.15.

A. RED) SuIXIUsE.

'l'lie lnalze< sea its silver ilotes is telhing
.Swvtert1 than flute or harp or singring bird.
DBeatiligs of r-osyV rhythîn, in winisoîne W'ord

01* lilting song, are softly sborcward wvelling:
Aîeuir mni far' the ruddy w'aters swellingr,

Iiiauhtrpel armind the fair carth hiearcl,
TIhrill swift the ione-bound keels so long unstirreil -

Tilv kziss of daýy the wcuary wu ngs coilnpclliing(.

Pi-ew.tre the eltin buffles sounding clear
As glowvs inorn's pallid a-sh to crinison 1laune

And.i iakes a bloody da.zxle of tlie waves
Ere blin the cîners ini the west ail blear.

l'li <eepshali thunder its awful chant of faine-
O'er noble lhearts grone down t-o wanleringr graves.

THIEODORE 1-. RA.xx
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THE -SPEC'FACULAR IN PREACHING.

Thue (Ulîristiani preaclier, in 11is publie iuistration of thec
Word.c, lias to solve a1 most difhceult probleniu low, in the Saine
address,, te be intcrestiacîg and instructive te tiie of ail ages. te
tiiosc at every Point ini the scaIle et mental equîinnent, and to
tiiese wbeo rupresent an endiess vz-rict.y of intîcal aid spiritual
condit.ens. 'lheoreticafly lie mnay sec how" to do this, buit te deo
lb eflètctively is one o et bbardest tasks any mnan ever tried te
perforin. s3eîne muen alre noteud as preachers toehildren, sofle

as.1 preaechers te, the intelleetual classes, and soine as liain e)i
Iluience wîth the masses of the comnunon people. 'f111 ots ila
have siiited bis serinons te illiterate old womnen, andi Luther mv
have lad no regard for bhe doctois and nmsters in bis audience,'
but the ideal prceher is bbcnan i o eau touch and iniiiuencu
for grood those of ail aius lasses and conditions. Tl1w wisu pas-
ter wviI1, of course, do work for classes as sucli. He wvi1l cenduet

ebjîidrens.- meetings, young people's mieetinigs, a.id varionis <>t.her
meev1tingrs -,but at Ieast twice on Sunflay lie stands before the

people w 1 en la hss distinctions caii he rcnid.Evui il*
bis sermon is drcsdto only one piirt of the aud1ience, it imist.
lie pro<fitable to ail. Whio is suficient for- thesu ?lii'

In mnost concrrecrations t»iiy a limited I1ii1inbPv e rucuived
;11y v'erv spcîi mntbil training. (ihildren are cauglît with
picttures, and preachers have rea1ized that theîuastv are for tht.
mîomeut caughb Nvith the speet-acular. he, coeuhsien bas btevut
hastilv draNviu by soine that huere was fouund the way ot trile
preachi.11; 4nt so 'vu are in danger ef beingy turnud trouin the

right PatbI lIvecause of thbb c nde emuhsis puit upin somutming
that 18 at be-s;t only ef incidental v'ahue. We arv alwing eur-

Su.ives t-o beu drawni luto a spectacular eurrent. I n vury ea-
maent ot education wve are nîignifying t-be shw. Let ni potint

eult soine exidences ef this.
Frubl id a gruat se.r"ice for the c.hitdren of suceecing

gunerations lu the t,.werkingi out eF t.l imd,,ar.nsvt*
But seunu weuld-l e teachiers, drawî ntg uuiw;u',ranttg Cdonclusiotnus
Iroin bis scientifie werk, think if tbcy place auuy kind et rude

1 icture( i )(f<)I' elidrvin andl hill< about sounethli19 aug tse. t.hey are
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giviuîg, thoni instruction, Iu our Sunday-schiool infant classes it
is tiloughit thiat thiere eau 1)0 îo really good worlc wvit1out the
blaelboard. As a miatter of fact cllidron are not ail oyes. In-
stvead of toucinig thc known in the child's life aud allowing imii
to eoustruct hlis own moutfal picturo, the toachier mnust do soiio
pc>or dra-wiing on the board, 11nakIliugi soinething hiaving no liko-
iiss to anytinig inIiheavon or on earthi, and thon tell thoe cluild
that lie is to imnagiue thiis soînthing thiat it is îîot, and thiat hie is
to leariî froin it soinethling thiat hie could graspza thousand tiînes
mo1re evasily if lie were told the plain truth. A shiort tiîiii agro,
in Boston, 1 listeued to a locturer of nainlreputo on "Ilow to
tvelh an Inifant Class." Such ai conglorneration of punchied
cardlboard, Japanose dolîs, painted sticks callod soldiors, faucy
pictuiresm, strips of colorod cloth, et cotera, I ]lave soldoîn scon.
Alidl ail] these were to teachi the childrn-I dont kuow whiat.
'I'wo parallel. linos were doclared to bo thie flnest illustiration
kuoNwi by the locturer of the chiild's wvill in hiarinony withi tho
Saviour's will ! If a child loarns a recitation lu sohool niow-a-
days. it is niotingiý if it is nlot a shlow. If hoe is gtoing(- to speoakz
1'or thie Indiau, thie chiildron niiust not be allowed to imnagine an
Indian1, but MaI-.stor IRecitor inust be dccked in fea.-thoer., '%va-r-
painit and a blanket. Public readers no longrer credit us withi
iitelligenco. They are not willing to give us thie sense and.
ai low uis in any degreo the ploasure and profit of iînaginingr thoe
sceiie for oursolves. Thie mian wvho would givo us «' Barbara
Frietchbie " up to date inust wrear a calico dress and a uighlt-cap.

The saine tondoucy is observablo on the platforim. \Ve are
-iiring froin au ovordose of Johni B. Goughisin. Since. the
d.'ys Nw'hen first thie littie mian actedl ail the sconos hoe described
a111i <rew~ great crowvds to see hlmii, iiuauy would-be popular loc-

tuesare playing thoe saino trick, but not haîf so wcll. It would
nuo longer hli sufficient to describe lu chiaste language the cagle
soarln obsaci.Fw unaidod, could iimagiine suci a~ scene.

To Le really effective the locturer inust, in the muiidst of blis
<loscrip)tion, extend biis arilis aid flop. The daty of the illustrated
lectuire is upon uis. The lantern plays an important part. But
liere there is gnrlyno departure frcmn true principle, and we

haen criticisml to WCi~ V aie supposed to get exact i'epre-
sveitation)s of the olljects de-serihed. and this is whiat we seek.
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Even the draina itslV lias in lesclîtation beconie over-draia-
tize.,<. NYben ouu of Shknr' msterpicces is to 1)u iuitcrpreted
hy a skillful actor, the posters, as a niatter of course, announce
thiat bue Nîill bu on biaud, but give special proilîdulc to the iact
thiat tiie wvbole wvill bu preseuîted withi iew, elaborate and expen-
sivu scunery. Mrs. Mie-S, h chief support, NviI1 wcar
costly dresses designced by Worth, and wvill bu deckzed for the
occasion -witb lier jemels anîd diainonds, w'bicb are of lfbulous
pi'ce. 1 repeat tlhat -%e hlave over-draiinati:zed( even flic dritma
and uverybody goes to sue shows.

B3ut wbat of the pulpit ! ])O wc find tie trail of this Ser-
pent evenii i the sanctuary? I arn not tbinking Qif thie chîcap
tlieatricals cald. Suiiday - selîool entertaiuments, but of the
modern pulpit. XVill the inani wbo stanîds. upon this throîie
descenrd to elap-trap ? 1l tliiuk we find evideuce of tile evii of
whicbi we speak in tire directions. A mnan to bu au acceptable
piu;îclîcr in nliauly pulpîts, uîlust exhibit an unireason-able aniout
of tie dramiatie elcuient. Tlie sermon that is not grivenl Nvitlî
iiiieb histrionic effort is lackingy i interest, aund thec preacher
thereof is behlind the tiniles. Manly people wvi11 not becar a ilxin
m-lbo reads blis surions. He mnay be a very able, dcx oted ziiid
,,odh'l manî; lus sermons inay bc the very fresliest and ricliest
expositions of the Word;- but bccause tbey are not given by thme
«inanl of thie sge"tlîey are voted dry. Agaiin, I observe n

tendeiicy on the part of a certain class of ministers to 1)reael
ilhest-ralec (!)~ sermons of' ai pecuhiar sort. One man aniionces
that lie Nwill preacbi on a. Iuu7d text, and. brinigs the people
toýgethier to hear biixn discourse on a rock thatt bias been placed on
the tlesk for thîe occasion. Ini thîe toNvin -%vhere wce are at prc.sent
residing onie of the pastors perio<lically annouîîces thiat lie. will
tyive one of luis cchebratcd ill'uetrateci sermons. A fcw w'ceks augo
1 noticed thiat lie would hiave an " engine witb s3teami Up."
Later lie was to bave a candie burning on the pulpit (1 presuiiîe
to tbirow lighit on the sul) ect.). And laist Suuudity cvening tiiere

vas announiced, "*A man up lu a trce. Coîne and sec
Yet agraii, biere is a. brothier xx'ho tells wli.t'"stuccc-ss" lie

]las lîad bx' lising thue miei(i hltemu- on Sulit1.y evenlings. H e
speaks oUr the - spotters," placed biere and tiiere tlîroiighl thie u

<'V~tOlto keer th b r l)'S roiui shloutinlg Mien tluc < ras is turne
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Iothle Plirases thant u.'ually cinanlate froein the -gallei'y or' the
1~l. amnl net sayiîîg that it xnay not be Nvefl soîietilîîes te lise

eveni flic ngic lantern withi savages and with tie Iowv castes of*
Imîdia. But with nie, it is doubtfuI w'betbier this is a very gowl
iIIetlI(d eveni witli the lowest. I caîmot bring niyself te tlink
oUI Paul as Playiuig the. ", slide ' business evenl with the rudle
peoffllC of1 Lycaonia. 1 know whiat is said about goinig ln at
eye.-gtc in order to storin the citadel of inan-soul but il' the
înethiod is valuable, let lis keep with Froebel andi present the
real anîd îot a shiain. Think of tie inan whio bas been entrusted
withi the great message of Goci to mnen, and presumably anointecd
with the power of the Spirit thiat 'bis words inigflit be as God's,
qunick and powverful, condfescending to use, his liours of supreie
opportunity ini giving peep-shovs!

Perhiaps, it is suflicient to have ealled attention to this Spec-
tacular craze, but .1 should like to point, ont a dawyuer 1hm/
fireutens amin( a corne quen1 cvii. Younr mnen wlio are( sur-
rouîî1dedi by this atmospliere> w~hiIe preparing for the uiinistry
lire lialîle to becomne possesqed of a tl'aise ideal. It is seen timat
thie multitude will run to the show, and tht' youîîg ian mi ghl
dlesires te sec xniany coile to lus înlinistry. Buit it is nlot VilougjJm
t() attract nunhl)ers. T.he ciezipest ply on1 the bmards îvill <iraw
the largest crow'd. Woe to hlmii wlho gives undcue proinienre te
thc thoughit of "« driawing a cmow'd," and in order to ae(>il)isli
]lis enid niakes of' bînisel., -w'hlat Barnumn claiîuîed te b1ave, -the
qrrcaltest showv on eathl." -Sucb ýa pei'son hits unncessarily Ilîmi-
ted bis usefulness. His own life will beconic dw'arfed. He eaiu
neyer becorne whiat lie w'vould have becoine biad Ile reaclied the

proper outlookz in the opinion of ]lis iniistry. Hie bas forgotteil
that wliat a muan does depcnds on wbiat Ile> is, anld lias umade hiiin-
self poor withiout making othiers ricbi. Thiere is this cvii. Thel
i11,11 wIIO mae this ImistakIe net on11Y flnuits the c'xtent of' bis
iiinstrýy, for the people of intellectual and sp.iritual culture' will
not be content to run to shows, but bis miiistry is of thev îmîost

p)rimuitiv'e characleter. Tle <locsý a pool' service for those wlbo commue
to hevar liiiù. We are not nuotier birds fee(line litth'e robinis lu a.
nest. XV do muet hielp an audieniee very uuuch il' we only bllgmî
thein tog«ethier to sit witil open imoutbis wh'ile wv <lo ail t1iil
t.hilkii'g foi' thenui. Ouri' lîi is net Imeîey te drw'nint g't)ml
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to hear the preacher, but to win to Christ and hielp them. for-wa-rd
to the highi places in Christian knowledge and usefulness. Lt is
a pity therefore to do for any one to-day only that which for the
turne interests hum, but doos not makce huim a botter man and fit
hum for further instruction to-morrow. The religious draina of
the Middle Ages is surely not the means to be exnployed to reachi
the end just indicated. The first purpose of the modern draina wvas
to instruct in religious truthi; to-day not one porson in a thou-
sand on the stage thinks of giving instruction. Tlhere is ne end
beyond entertaininent thiroughrl stirring the emotions. A clevor
dramatie preacher may drawv a large crowvd and entortain thoîn
for years and do littie permanent good. On Sunday they may
cry for pity but nover put forth any effort to relieve the dis-
tressed. In the pews they may weep over their sins, but eut of
the pews thoy go on in their wickedness. The aim of the
preacher should be not to make peoplo cry but to make thein
hate sin, quit it, and work righiteousness. We inay, of course,
under peouliar conditions be obliged te use very childish means,
but we perforin a sinali service if we use only such or continue
for long to use thein. We are not. elevating taste and develop-
ing character. Rather does the pulpit by stooping to tey with
the false ideals sien elsewhiere become shiorn of its own strengthi.
Instead of reachiing down that we iiay lift up, we are ourselves
going down te the lowest level and there taki-ing up our abode.

,Sktal ive theii cispense wiflh the -I)ectaculSr ? In the gen-
oral sense in which, we have used the word I take it that ne oee
would say yes. We would not shoot histrionic parsons. Whit-
field wvas a wonderful pew'er in his day. Eachi one must define
clearly to hirnself the purpose and scope of bis pulpit ministra-
tion and thon decide how far hoe can safely go in the use of the
spectacula.r. We said in the beginniing that lie mnust interest and
influence for good ail ages and classes. Hie mnust interest if lie
is te, be privileged to do the other thing. Surely no one cari
permit himiself te think thiat any class is not included in bis
mission without cutting the sinews of bis best endeavour.
Shiould any one decidle that lie lias a mission only te a certain
class, wve have no controversy on the proert point. Hie must bc
the jndge asý te liow hie cari best reach and hielp that class. WVe
inighlt stili diflèr on the question of incthod,
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It is a rule that illustrations must, illustrate. We are noV
discussing the general subjeet of illustrations, but if the rule
wvere rigidly applied it -would doubtless Ibave a good deal of our
sermonie literature in a badly shattered condition. Sometixnes
the plea is mnade for a class of illustrations that the licarers have
remnbered themn. But inasmnuch as they hiave noV remembered
any tingic else, clearly for thiern the illustrations did not illus-
trate. Without doubt this is frequently the case Mien objects
are presenited to Vue eye. The object incans itself and nothing
more. A large proportion of the fancy blackboard pictures are
only stunmbling blocks if not sometiiing worse. Some contend
that Jesus, when telling thie parable of the sowver, must have
pointed to the fariner scattering bis seed on the nieighibouring
siopes. But at the very mntion of the word each one of the
mnultitude 'would instantly construet the picture for irniself and
without distraction would be able to inquire the mneaning. Hlow-
ever, as Jesus did take a littie child and set himn iii the midst of biis
disciples, 1 suppose a preacher of to-day niay do the samne thing;
but lie nceds inuch discernment. It will be observed that 1 have
said nothling of the Lord's promise to bless Bis word, and of the
supreme importance of the preacher lionoringr the Spirit. The
divine side is lefV untouched. I arn only pleading against the
pulpit throwing itself blindly into the flood. The tendency
Vowards the spectacular mnust be guarded against, or one of these
days we shall hear of some advanced brother borrowing a cage
of lions froin the Zoo in order to preach a welI illustrated and
therefore telling sermon on Daniel in the lions' den.

J. J. BAKcER.

MARK 1) 41.

Before thiy toucli, 0 rnighty son of God,
The loathsoine leprosy affrighted lcd;

The man, new-made, came forth again Vo, life,
Likze Lazarus, the risen froin the dead.

JI«.a..
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etbent,' (Qiu-irtcr.

THE POWER 0F CONVICTION IN PREACIIING.

There are two eleinents in all Chiristian activity-thic huinan
and the divine. The apostie was but giving utterance to this
grreat truth, wvhen lie said, Il'We are laborers togrether withi Cod ;"
surely it is no irreverent instance of its applica--tion- to say, <1We
are preachers togrether wvith God." In fact no hierald of the cross,
lias appreciated the solemni dignity of his calling whio bias failed
to realize the holy partnership it involves. That this thoughit of
being- a co-worker with the Eternal One wvas living a.nd burning
in the consciousness of Christ fromn thîe very outset of hiis miinis-
try is unmistakzably evidenced in Ris annunciation of llinself
in the faiîniliar home church of [lis boyhiood. WVhat other
thoughit thian this could tîme inan, whoin his townsmien knew as
"the crnt,"but whomn the -%vorld wvas to Irnow as Saviour,

haehad, whien lie cried, l'He hiath anointed me to preach gLad
tidings to the poor." The truth, beating in the Sa-viour's words,
is given at least a partial recognition in the trite saying thmat the
sermon which is not inbreathed by God wviI1 never waken life in
any dead heart.

With thîls introductory recognition of the necessity of the
divine in ail Christian service, wve slial not bc mnisunderstood if
we lay stress on the human eleinent alone, in this paper. The
question is, what additional power over meni's hiearts and minds
wiil the preacher, wlho is girded with convictiomn, possess over
himi wlîo is not so girded.

I wonder if we are ail clear as to tîme nmcaning o£ conviction.
I do not refer to the deep philosoplîical view of it.; the popular
idea is sufficiently accurate for our purpose. Popularly, thon,
conviction may be defincd as soul-certa-imîity. So powTer of con-
viction in preaching neans the power arising iii the prcachier
fromi the positive assurance concerning the reality and trubh of
bis message, which at the moment of delivcry i.s over-miastering
Iiim. And, 1 believe, that this is second only to the mnight of the
blcsscd Spirit Himnself. It is the sine q'ua non of the preacher
who prevails with men. Only iii the convinced hieart is t]mc'v
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burning on the altar tire lire wilence the Holy Spirit il,.,y carry
the flamning word which wviil cleanse and kindie anothier hecart.
In the spirit, which is a stranger to conviction, the altar will be
ashes-covcred, and from it even God wvilI be hielpless to set on
fire, withi lioiy zeal any other soul. So 1 repeat, that next to tire
power of tire Spirit coi-nes tire power of conviction. Whiat Sam-
son's lochs ineant to him, so much does it mean to the preachier;
shiorni of it, hie wvili wrestle with tire Philistines and wvill not pro-
vail.

Human nature xnanifests itself in look, and word and act.
As sorne subterranean river breaU~ flashing into the liit of daly,
so thre deepest nature of mian reveals itself to, observation. Con-

icinis man's deepest nature. As 1 regard it to-niglit, it parts
and flows out thirough the ,sernon, in loving streains of biessing
to tire world and tire church, even fas tirat river in Eden sent its
parted waters in four streamns to giadden ail tire ]and. Thiere
are four aspects under which it nranifests its power to hielp and
uplift.

1. It adds power by giving positivenieeq to tire preaeier's
utterance. 1 hasten, however, to, say that positiveness is a, world
awray froni stubbornness or arbitrariness. By it is meant that
subtie something in the voice, which lays hold of you and con-
vinces you tirat behind tire words is a lreart full of assurance
and trustfully resting ail its hopes in their truth. Tliat "'subtie
something " is -wlat wins and corrquers tire soul, thougrh it is
ail unconscious thiat it is being wvon and conquered. Tire niglrt-
bloomning cereus, in its sensitivenese to sun-lighit, ides itself in
its own Ireart away frora tire ligint of day. But tire darkness
and tire dew faliing upon its closed petais lead it to unfold al
its beauty and its fragrance. Huinan Irearts are wondrously sen-
sitive. -Ifnstincetively they wvill close against your doubtixrgs an d
uncertainty, fearful of you who are fearful yourscif ; but tire
echo, of assurance in your tonles will be as failing dew to win
tirem, trustful in you wlro are trustful yourself. Do we irot irere
toucir tire secret of tirat word recorded of tire Master, "Tire coin-
mon people ireard Ilim gladly?" Blindiy but truly tire people feit
a difference between tire voice of Jesus ringing out fromn tire
grassy hlilisides, and tire voices of tire Rabbis cechoiing fromn tIre
rostrunis of tire synagogues. In tire tones of Chrrist was sonre-
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thing indicative of~ his assurance of-, and rest in the reality of
lus wvords; in the words of the Rabbis breathied the unrest and
ill-assurance of their own liearts. The world is always Ilseek-
ingr rest and finding none." Convince it that you hiave found
the secret, and it wvilI fiee to you for hielp as tlue blinded bird
beaten by the storrn flies into the cleft of the rock. Positiveness
alw-ays lias its effeet. The blind man of scripture is a deathless
example of this. No one can help feeling the conviction thril-
lingr in that brie£ sentence into whichi he withldrew as into a
<strong towver." IIOne thing 1 know," lie steadily maintained.

It liad its effeet; even those angry Jews, so, hungry to believe
otherwise, were silenced into conviction. They perforce belie--.ed
in the truth of his experience, even if they did not believe any
other case had disproved thieir assertion that IIsince the world
begran it wvas neyer heard that any one opened the eyes of a man
borui blind." Our workz is to lead men to Jesus Christ. We
shall feel hielpless and uncertain if we hiave not a living assur-.
ance of our own salvation; and the anxious heart wvi1l fatluom
our doubt. If the great ocean is wrestling madly with the
storin, in the little inlet, miles and miles away, I shial see unrest
in the waters. And unless the hieart, wvhich naturally is Il ike
the troubled sea that cannot rest," lias heard and consciously
feit the power of the Master's "'Peace! be stii !" the unreat of
the fountain will display itself in the words which are only the
outfiow. IPositiveness is power, but true positiveness means our
own assurance and rest.

I.Aain, conviction adds power by giving eainestzess
Of 'zdterance. It is a word on every tyro's lips that earnestness
kindies carnestness. And assuredly the aixu of the hierald of
the cross is to awaken careless men and wvomen out of ap-athy
iiito burning eagerness about the IIunseen things," whielh are,
neverthieless, the only abidingt things. Only that sermon, in
whose sentences the hiearts of the îudience detet an undertone
of hioly earnestness, -%vill perrorm ivs mission. Men prove this
every timie thiey preachi otherwise, no matter how gilded and
beautiful be thieir words, or how rounded their periods. Simulated
carnestness cannot avail. I hiave often seen, at dusk of evening,
in soine decaying tree in the darkening woods, a briglit red glow
like fire. I neyer tried to, warm myself from, that red fiery glow.
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While iL lhad ail Mie brightness and ruddincss of tire, it hiad no
hecat. It was, f'aise fic. So wvitli a wvrouglit-up earnestness; the
hart, chili iii iiidifterence, wvi11 not warmi under unreal enthun-
siasi. 03retended earnestniess lias no truc power.

XVo feel dtît the Strangcr's x'oiee was thrilling withi earileSt-
niess, wlien the two sad wvayfairers' hiearts '«burncd itini thiem,"
on tie wa«yto Emmaiýus. rflierewvas a tire burnînig iii the Master'
soul, and it leaped out in Ris words, and, falling into thieir des-
pondent hiearts, set tiieni ail aglow. Whience that living earnest-
ness filling Mhe Mastor's hiea.rt ? Was it not born of the convic-
tion He feit about that deadly cross and that darksomie tonib,
and the «ejoy set before Hini," whien the "sons of God shiould bc
inifested iii glory "? Suroly it is undoubted truthi thiat only

the, lieart gird'ed and overmnastered by conviction wvil1 ever know
tie ineaning of the proph4et's saying, <'Ris word -%vas in iny
hieart as a burningc fire shiut up in iiny bones. 1 was weary with
forbeariucr andi I could n)ot stay." The preachier whio is blessed
witli sucli ui experience wvi11 be earnest wvith God's earnestness,
and will sway men as the forest trees are swayed in the storn.

MI. A thiird waty in whichi conviction adds power is by
gTivi ng ou wrage to the speake. Soloimon spakze thiree thious«anid
proverbs, but in thieni ail it wvas imipossible for hiimi to, utter a
truier s-aying than that wrapped up iii the words, «"Thie foar of
Mali briing-eth a snare." Tlia.t is universally so, but particularly
is it true of the mnan whvlom God anoints to be Ris hierald. Moses,-
beioaiiig( bis slow a.-nd uneloquont tongue, betrays liow desper-
ately af raid hie is of nien. Jereniiah, crying in Teliova-tl's Car,
<'I arn buit a elhild," proclairns hiis brotherhiood with the soer of
Nebo. iPaul, towering likoe a Colossus amongst mon> frankly
confesses that lie ixnoved aînongst the Corinthians "in fear and
trciinbling." We gaze back at thiat morcilessly severe prophoet,
Jobîîi the Baptist, and carelessly think lie ivas a stra-ngrer to ainy
treiior of fcar; but surely, uinless hiuman nature belie itself,,
beiid that voice which rang through Mie ]and liko a trumnpet
of G3od, wvas at heart thiat hiad known many a shrinking froîn the
delivery of thiat scathiing message to, Sadducec and Phariseo. AI]
unm-anned withi forebodings, strong Elijahi fled froin furjous
Jezebel; Peter, brave as a lion, cowered before tie niocking oye
and tatuntiing, words of a slip of a girl. And every .preaclier bas
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feit soine shirugr of the shoulder, soine angry gesture, sting imi
like an arrow tipped with flaine. Truly '<the fear of man bring-
eth a sniare." If) hiowever, the hearb, is clad with conviction as with
"lbars of brass and triple steel," the envenoined arrow will not
find outrance. If the preacher bc convinced that bis word, because
it is the word of God, is like a two-edg)ed sword to pierce, or an
unerring discerner of the thoughits and intents of înen's minds,
or a hiarniner breakingo in pieces the stony hceart, then lie will be
courageous. Other things being equal, "acecordilig to his convic-
tion wvill be lus courage, and according to his courage will be bis

Every Seripture student knows that aîniongst the men of
God to whomn I have referred by wa.y of confirmation of man's
fear of man, axe to be found the brightest illustrations of the
courage with whichi conviction girds a mani. Peter, face to face
with the Sanlhedrim, which had both the wvill and powver to make
the land too hot to hold himn, unflinchingly says: " You can
think as you like and do as you like; we inust oboy God." lu
the Iighlt of Calvary's brokon tomb, bis doubts had died, and
now, like the stubborrn blind inan already imentioned, Ilone
thiiçr " lie is sure of. 11e rnay be inuddled in mind over inany
tbings, but thiat J esus is the Christ lie can no sooner doubt tban
lie can doubt bis owvn existence. The belief is part of his per-
sonality. And in this jnoabeconviction is tbe secret of bis
courage, ,as far a-s hu.inan forces are concerned. Wlien the proachor
inakes thiese same truthis a part of his inuer consciousness, the
spirit of the Rock-man wvill be his divinely-griven possession.

IV. Iu the last place, 1 wishi to say that conviction adds
powver because it grives iendemess of utterance. «'And Jesus
seeing the multitudes, bad compassion on tbem." Wbat a photo-
grraph that is of the IlMan wbo, although 1 od h emo
the universe in Bis pierced bauds, yet is touched with the feel-
ing of our infirmities"! That sentence is an epitome of Cbri§t's
experience in His relations withi mon. Fromi the day when H1e
wvas buried in baptisun unto, the day when loving hands buried
Blis broken body iii Josephi's new tomb, N1e was ever "seeing the
mnultitudes," and the vision nover failed to overfiow Bis soul
Nvith inatchless pity. Surely, on Calvary, the poet's words were
truc of H.m, as from the vantage-point, of His cross Hie saw "<the
miultitude,"-< I brimi with pity, drowning speec,"-all speech
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but one great prayer. Whiat wa.s the secret of ail this
pity for the thir'rngs of people ? etTliey know not whiat they
dIo." Thiat wvas thie thioug(,lit that mnelted the Christ. The mnoon,
looking down on the ocean's upturned face, dlraw,,%s the waters
into a letide too full for sound or foain." Thiat vision of the
multitudes, lost, wandering, undone, and blind, ever drew the
tide of Clîrist's compassion fuller and fuller in His, soul. It was
conviction as to the real conditirni of the multitudes that
wakcned into life that beautiful, bolessed feeling of compassion.

The preacher, like bis Master, frorn the day lie trembi-
ingly delivers his fiist message unto the day of his death,
is ever etseeingr the multitudes." "Twice, thrice ecdi week lie
looks into tic faces of a tirong, eacli one of -%wiom, like fablcd
Atlas of old", carnies blis cwn -%vonld of trouble and joy. He is
etbone of their bone and flesi of their flesli" in his brotieriood
with tiiei. By the experiences of bis owin wiaywvard, wistful
soul lie can read the hiopes and fears of theirs; for, that hiuman-
ity is strangel of a piece even Scripture witnesses. etThe thingrs
of a man " are k-nown etby the spirit of nian " -%icei is in al
men. IJpon multitudes sucil as these lie gazes ail bis life. But
ba:,s hoe compassion for them ? ])oes tlic vision lie secs fromn bis

puiit w'aensynpathy and pity for these souls wlio are goingy
up to God or downi to woe etout of great tribulation ?" No; un-
less tliere is lyingr heavy on bis soul tbe vision of these people
thaxt christ 11i-a vision of those wlio, lu. a very real sense

k'hnow not what they do." \itiout the'conviction, witlîout
tendernees; without tenderness, slîor of power. I have some-
times wondered whether tliat loving, sad farewell of the
Epliesian eiders t Paul, so foreign bo heathen ways, lias not its-
explanation in thle "t-ears " that wet tbe Apostle's face, as lie
sougit tiieir souls nigrit and day. It was the evidence of bis
sympatiiy and love tliat first wvon bue attention of tie-se gross
and stolii heathien hearts. When mien travail in pity for souis,
thon souls are born into flic Kiingdoni of God.

Thus 1 have tried to show bliat conviction, flo,%vincg forthi in
these four livingr streams, is a power to grladden tic vonid, and
the City of God, the Churcli. One -word inore completes my
task. Wliat are the conditions on xvhicii this conviction xnay be
ours ? I axiswer iii a word, thc conviction whieli masters us is
the preduct of tie thioughit 'vo fellowsliip amd live witb. If the
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vision, talidinlg in our conxsciousncss, livingr and ablidingo witlius,
is that of a1 sinlirking, sîniliing world, ninisterig to ambitioni mid
.self, well Ple-ascel with us because wue ha-ve mlade it ell pleased
with itiscl, WC shall hazveý a- cO)11v iction that Il the tlii't whichl
are seen e'are mucia more thain Ilthe things whji il are Il L seen.

WC need to let theu HoIy Spirit smlite that vision On the face
and huri it down and out, because it is as trulvoto lc i

at Christian's consciousniess as were the men who bore fale lire
into the Holy of Holies centuries ago. Then, on the thronle or.
Consciousncess, erstwlW'e occupie1 by thait ungoffly thiing, let the
Holy Spirit enthrone lis own thoughit of Jesuis andl mortals anid
eternity. And, living in t'ellowship with this hoiy vision> we
shaHl a-tta,-in more and more that conviction, wvhicli shall '« iinakle
us more tIîan conquerors " mn the callhng -wherewvith iv'e are called.

HARRY El. STILIAVEL.

CH1ME-CHAMt';GS.

1.

Sun on the seind the bluc, bine sky,
Sal on ! the shore shall be ours by and by,

soon the p)ilot siacU .qcke v.
The seza-pilgrims sniile ini the cyc-kissinig higit,
\Vho speakl's of t.he sulent cloua, sullenl anld sgt?

Soo>, it1 zlt ,zt(ill seelc is.

Sincging to slccp turn the scorners of fatte.
At sunrise the shlip .1nchlors safec ini the strait,

Low-14oom1ig vapour tha-t leers it the mlooli.
Li.iueIy the VC&esse1- lies in the lighrt's- noon1,

>suirel.y tiu3 p.ilot ie nig

0 thIe -w-ild. laughitcr that lelips in the gale
And the loud lamientation, the Illaby-w,,il'

Lor-d-pfult, k<cve rmrcy tpa~s

Loi. who ean ling«er in life ýat lus wvill ?
Belovcd aire th lvsof thle sea-spirit stili-

Lord-pIu, a-P »v'rrry pou. us!
PLÂisUET.

Chi? ii e -Gh (enges.
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SNOW.

Men hiardly know how heautiful snow is. They watehl the
bround whiten under the first winter's storin; they pack it with

relentless foot -throughi the cold months of its sojourni; they sec
it disappearing «%vlien spring cornes; but mnost people mnake no
advance lboyond the more consideration of the commercial value,
or the pleasurable capaeity, of snow.

Winter and snow are insoparable. I say so because I arn
part of Canada. To suifer a siiowless Christmas is to suffixr
an evidently uninerited affliction. WTe dlaim that having, passed
through1 the oppression of summer's hieat we are entitled to the
suitable extremne of ;vinter's snow. So, we offer a strong objec-
tion to the siiow-clrift that wIVll reimain for a iv'eek, and then on
the slighitest provocation vanisli. We want our sniow to coi-ne
and stay; for it is awkward to be dcprived of it just wlien an
acquaintance lias been inade.

Cold is of course an accompaniiinent of the snow-spread
fields. However, the sharp, clear, bracingr cold of the silow-period
is more easily and more agireeably borne than is the humid, raw,
penetrating air of M1ardi and Noveiiuber. As a rule the snoiv-
fall is followed by crisp, dry air> and a clear sky ; theil ail the
dust of the atmiosphiere is under secure cover. Science showvs us
that such ai keen air is of inestimable importance to the body;
callingy into activity the capillaries of the surface of the body;
reddening the skixî, and causing an ahinost irresistible desire fur
exorcise. What a kindness on the part of Providence!

The wvise Canadian, tauglit by experionce, provides irnself
grenerously agiainst the approacli of the snowv-cloud. Hu inust
be warmly cla-3. Fur-caps, mits, coats, etc., are demiandcd : thus
for bis special benefit our muchi-prized beaver, and the seals of
the snow-bound north are sacrificed. Fromn cap to snow-boot
hoe proteets every inch, and is ready for every enelrency.

The snow-flake lias a wonderful construction. No architec-
turcecan coxupete -%vith its perfectness. Suga.rr dissolved in water
andza1lowved. to eviaporate, yields crystals of sugrar candy. The
diamond is crystaIlized carbon. Ail our prccious stoneps, jet,
ruby, sapphire, beryl, topa%, ciierald, are examples of this crys-
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tallizing power. \Vatcr as a liquid is apparently forinless; but,
cool it sufficiently and the inolecules are broughlt within thie play
of the crytalliziiîîg force, and are arraiiged into shapes of inde-
scril)able beauty, which present as distinct a mnatheinatical formi
of cr-ystallization as that which cliaracterizes the more lasting
diamnond. It is worth pausig to think what -%voiiderful work is
crincr on in the atmiosphiere during the formation and descent of
every sniow-shiower. What building power is brouglit into play 1
Andi low iiiiperfect seemi the productions of hiuran miinds and
hiands ~~hncompared withi those formed by the blind forces o£
nature'

Snow is a warni cevering for the earth. MIy earliest recol-
Iectioiîs of winter scenes grive me grateful impressions of notixer
nature. Lt seemled to mne that lier great anxiety wa-s lest slue
should not be careful enough to cover over and tuck in the
obýjeets of lier care, with lier soft and preservative snowv-blanket.
Anîd how completely shie accornplishied it! Notliingr was left
exposed by lier;- for, wlien the wind lias blown a bare corner
she steals a chance wlihen lie is net around te cever agrain the
%pot witli lier mantie, and commissions a keen amibassador te
mna-e that iantle proof ogainst future blasts wvitli lus frosty
lingers. 1 remnember standing one ovening at the nursery win-
dlow orf the old homne te look at the snow-clad hillockzs on the
vestern Iields. Ixîside, the smnaller b)rothier, hial :tsleep, \Mas

beingr hidden b înothcrly lîands under the lleecy counterpane.
Lt -%as natural for nie te îîîake cemparisoîîs. There wvas the
unevenl Snow-fielfd ceveringcl I (lo1n't X'-now wlîat preciousîîess, eut-
side; and iuîsidc 1 sav' the inantie equally uncv,ý;; hidingc thmat
sleepy littie Canadiami, whose projectinct elbow Lent the wvhite
cov'eringr until it took the form of the feid's iiiiddle and sharpest
hillocli. If wviiter is nature's niglit, the spring tiîne o£ mnorniucr
wvil1 see thie snow covcringa lifted te grive freedoîn te the life of
anether summiier: .just ais the cot's comforter will be raised and
cast aside at sunrise te give that brotlier liberty for another
dlay's lire. Nor -%as that ail that 1 sa-%v frein the nursery -win-
dow. 1 discovcred that thiere were somne snowy înounds iii the
gardon. And they w'vere piaced by sonicene just xvhere tie bushes,
lîad steodc frein whlîi w~e lîad pluckcd the black curi'ants net
long befere. Feor ail the -'woi:ld those mîounds looked like Tommnny
curled up in bed. IM we were able te interpret the language of
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the bush, I think wc shiouki find it saviug, "flow lovely and
warmi this is!

ien, snow lias its economic use. WithIlout it, the continued
action of coki during five or si-x months of the year would. so rob
thie carLth of its calorie, thait the hieat of a singlie sunirner would
be inisufficient, to restore the warinth necessary for vegetation.
By it, mnyriads of iiusects are preserved; and because the temper-
ature of the waters of our lakces and rivers is maintained at 300
ri., the fininy tribes are protected.

Somietimes, in certain places thie flrst snow of winter remaîns
tili the last disappears in the spring. Eachi snow-fall simply
adds to the thickness of thio eartlh'à white mantie; and I have
eut through a bank of snow late in the season and found it to
show, first, a layer of Iight cellular snow; another, more con-
dcnsed; another, perhiaps of àlmost impalpable powder; then,
one of impaeted snow-dust; and the bottom one, a humid de-
posit, frozen or not, aceordingr to the temperature of the air at
the tinie of falling.

Tliere is as rnuch variety of snow-foll as thiere is in the
shaiping of the clouds that, in passing, diseharge their fleecy
carýgo. And tlie stornis corne froin every point of the cornpass.
As a rule a genuine blizzard in central Canada cornes frorn the
east. Howv impetuous a storin eau be! Then the wind blows
at the rate of forty miles an hour, thoughi Lt allures you into
t'le belief that Lt isgaoingy at the rate of eighty. That is the
tine Nvhien you have to catch your breath quickly, and wlien
you arc likely to srnother if you do not turn your back to thie
gale oceasionally. «You may find you cannot see very we]l, and
putting your hiand up you find thiat you have a shieet of ice and
frozen snow covering the exposed part of your face. You have
great, odds against you and are becoiningt conscions of the fact
thiat you are at the mercy of the storrn potentate. The snow
seinis to ily past you hiorizontally, and Lt is only in the case of
neeessity that you still face the gale. Sueh occasions as that
deniand proper covering, else you suiffr Perfect comfort inay
ho enjoyed in the wildest storrn if care be taken to make onesoîf
stormn-proof.

Thiere is a certain kind of snowv that consists of minute,
intcnsely frozen particles9, which in falling, seek ont every cre-
vice Ln ani ordinary overcoat. Besides that, the wind, and it is
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generally a cold wind in suchi a storm, scers to relishi a close
contact -%vith the skin, penctrating the thickcst coat. Thle inost
enjoyable and practical way to weathcr the wildest blizzard is
to dress in the orthodox Canadian blanket suit. Have a dark
blue one, if you like, with brown facings. r1l1en add to your
attire a plaid-checked woollen sash. Let your £cet be -well
sccured in moccasins; and your head protected by a"cpho "
similar to that whieh çour experienced friend, the "hai,,bitaint"
wears.

A pleasant experience is to be gained by beingr out in ýa fal
of large-flaked snow. It is not a sltormi. The elements seem
to be at peace with man and do not -visli to hiarmn Iiim. So
anxious are they, indeed, to show an entire cessation of hostili-
tics that myriads of white truces corne as tokens. ien the
stili atmosphere almost permits one to liear the flakes strike
each other in their descent. Feathery, soft, white visitors w'ill,
as you Nvalk along, timidly but afièctionately toucli your face, as
if trying to ascertain to whiat extent thecir corning is welcome.

Turn aside now, iH you wvill, £rom this exarnination o£ the
flakes and corne with me to the lawn. It is after one of the last
storrns of the -winter, and we cicar the newly fallen snow £rom
off the flower bed. Whiat is this little green tip pecpiiig ont of
the ground under the snovwy covering? It is a youngr snow-drop
plant. Can you tell me why it grows? Wliere it finds its foodi?
Whiat makes it spread out its leaves and add to its stalk day by
day? What, fairies are at work hiere ?

"Ont of thie bosoîni of the air,
Out of thie cloifd*folds of lier garniients.shakcni,

Over tho wvoodl-ands browni ald harc,
Over the hnarvcst fields forsakeni.

Silcnt, anla soft, alla slow
Descenids the sinow.

"Even as our eloiffy fftncies takce
Sudecnly shape ili some divinle expr-ession,1

Eveni as the troubled lieart dothi niake
In the White coluntenanice conifessioni,

The troubled sky reve-ils
The grief it fecls.

This la the poemi of the air,
8S0o03y iii silent; s3 'hlables reerordcd

This is the secret of despair,
Long lu its cloudy bosoin hioarded.

SNow Nviisporedl alid rev caled
To wvood and fich(I."
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NIHIL.

In the far awvay ]and of Thessaly, inany yea-,rs ago, there
lived a great and warlike king who had an only son. Prince
Nemno wvas a dreamny youthi who cared littie for the wvarlilze
sports of his father's court cornpared with lis books and music.
The king wvas bitterly disappointed in bis son and secretly
distrusted him, while the youth spent his timne in dreaniing,
hiaving none of the warlike spirit so iflucl admnired ini the
princes of the olden tirne.

The country around the palace of the kingr was strangcly
diversified. Bchind the palace, whichi stood in a pleasant valley,
wvas an unbroken line of fair, green hjills. Beyond the hlis were
giens, wild ravines full of bushes and shirubs rising in parts to
wild w%%ooclland stretches; while stili farther in t.5ic background
an encircling ridge of purple mnountains wus dirnly visible. The
rPrixice's favorite haunt wvas a certain part of the thick wood-
land beliind the hli on whidhi the palace stooci. It was in the
fair, briglit springtinie, that lie first be gan to frequient that
lonely spot. It was wildIy rougli and bare, even in thiat beauti-
fui seasoii, but just in the middle of the wood a Vair spring
bubbled up in a single crystal jet and trickled Yenitly ovei' a
carpet of einerald shaded rnoss. The first time the Prince saw
it lie liad been attracted to the spot by a swcet, subtie perfurne,
whichi loaded the air and seemied to risc like clouds of incense
froin the very iniddlc of that wild wood. Breakinig througli
the tangled branches, Nemo found a south slope covered withi
Mies of the valley, -vhose delicate belis rang out ahl the sweet
scents of Nature rolled into one volume of perfume.

It was there, on that (lay, that lie first saw the bea-.utiful1
Iola.. Slic was bending over the flowers, breathing in their
fragrant beauty and it needed but a glance to show that shuc
wvas far fairer than any flowcr and sweeter than any lily. As
Nemio gazcd at ier in deliglited astoniishinent, shie turncd, tIen
secing him, guave..- cry of afflighit and rising on liergauzy pinions,
shiot like an arrow of burnishied silver far above iii tIe turquoise
blue of the fair spring sky. Froni that tine Kuino haunted the
wild glade;- the early spring inornings brouglit hiixn there and
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the colt air of inidnight found Ilim stili pacing to and fro among
the tangle of sweet ferns and ivy vines.

At long intervals lie caught a glimpse of the beautiful being
for wliom lie xvas watching. Somnetimes she came near enougli
l'or Iirin to see lier wonderful face; sometimes shie even alighted
for a moment at a short distance from him, but if lie mnoved she
spread lier wings and darted far above bis reacli or siglit.

Grîtdually, however, slie ceased to take llighit at his every
mnovernent. Sometimes slie would seat herseif near liim and
sing cîcar nielodies whichi sounded like the dimres of tiny silver
bouls, but she neyer found lier voice to speak to the lonely prince
until one day whien she saw Iimii carryingr in bis arms a bleeding
fawn, whiich hiad been wounded in some of the wild liunts of lis
fatlier's courtiers.

After that shie no longer refused to speak to hlmi and dur-
ing the long months of tlie sumnmer sic talked with him every
day. Strange tales shoe told Iiim in lier silvery tones, tales of
wild revels in tlie marshes and of visits of liealing paid to
wounded deer; of nigrhts of wild rocking in the tops of stormi-
tossed pines, or of peaceful fliglits in the calin sweet air of
spriing. A creature of' ever varying rnoods and impulses wvas
Iola;- men told strange tales of lier. Shie wvas said to be part
iiortal, part imînortal; part himan, part angel, and mlany added
mialiciously thiat there wvas more tian a toucli of the wicked
sprite in lier nature.

Just whiat shie vas and whlere slic came fromn no one knew;
but all agreed on one point; shie was the guardian of a beauti-
fui pair of' golden win*gS whicli liad been put in lier care by a
spirit who, believing in lier hicrlier nature, hoped to arouse it by
this appeal to lier protective powers. Tola madle a vcry trratic,
and cccentric guardian of the mystic wilgs . Slue liad safely
Ihiddeni thier aw'Nay wliere no one could corne witliin reacli of
thern. andi havingr so disposed of thcrni sIc proceeded to enjoy
lierseif i lier ow'n way. Her charge wvas to kzeep tliem safely,
lctting no profanîe touch comie near until suci timie as sic could
deliver thein to somecone perfcctly fitted to own and use thi.
Vainly lîad the spirits of the -air and of tIe xnairslies tried to
lcarn tIc secret of their hiding place. Jola neyýer told that, but
slie thougit littie of the latter liaif of lier charge; the wings
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wore saro, the worthy owner liad yet to coi-ne. Meanwhile the
sacred charge did hiave a good effect on lier flighity nature. Shoe
d;bred not rush lieedlessly into danger wlien shie rernembered lier
sacro(1 guiardianship. Little as shie liad been wont to care for
life or linib, or the dispicasure of gods or men, ivlhen in pursuit
of joy, yet now she hield in rnemory tfie golden wings wvhichi
,would bo lost, forever if shie should fail to return froin sone one
of lier wild fligylits. Nor dared she try too far the pa-ýtience of
the Father Spirit, lest hie deprive lier of lier owvn silvery pifions
and so render lier unable to bring the golIden wings back to
etirtl again.

The novelty of a hurnan friend amused lier for a long tinie
and in the early days of lier acquaintance with Nemo lier wvild
Iliglîts coased entirely. Latex on lier spirit of mnischief prompted
lier to iindulgof, in the wild revels in -%lîicli lier friend grrieved that
lie could not join. Again shie rornped among the rocky cliffs
with the wind sprites, runningr races on the bil slopes, or swing-
ing froîn the tree tops. Again, and oftener than, before, she
joined in wild, micanny dances over the rnarshes to, catch the
Jzick- o'-la.nterns gl eaming and glancingt liere and there. Neyer
sice shie hiad becorne the guardian of the golden wings lîad ship
joined in sucli niad escapales.

Nomo grew mnore silent every day, lie realized a thousand
dangers shie neyer saw, bis lîeart aclied for tlîe strange, wild
creatuire, and lie wondered if the golden wings would ever be
brouiglît, back to earth by their guardian. Hie did not under-
stand that those carousals were but the natural revoîts of lier
wvilcl nature over thîe better inipulses that led her at tiimes to sib
for lîoirs, chianting poeins of noble tlîough;It, or listening to lus
readingI of books fflled Nvith the wise swyings of great mon. Yet
at tinmes, whlen hoe -\vas in tlîe rnidst of a passage stored with tlie
wisdoin of soi-e sage's best days, lie would glance up and grieve
to see bis late conipainion far awvay in the distance witlî the wind
spritos. cliasingr tlîc tlistle-down along the breeze and whisper-
ilig wild miessages to the sighing pine-tops. At sucli moments
lie sadly closed bis book, and returned to tlie palace> wvhere the
kigclîts were tilting in the court-yard and tlîe king wvas plan-
ingir cruel and bloody wars. TMien lie often thouglit, of the

groldeni wings and ha lie would do if lie liad sucli a pairand
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while sailing in imagination far above ail the cares of earth, lie
would stray unconsciously back to the spring in the woods.

One (lay, niany inonthis alter lie hiad first met Jola, hie came
to the accustoined spot early in the morning, and to his surprise
failed to find lier there. He waited for soine tiine and at lasf,
lie saw lier corning, flying lighitly over the grass, stopiphig to,
gather up the dew drops and toss themn into the face of one of
the misehievous weird sprites wvho were flying ail arotind the
wood. Shie Caine along tardily, but wvhen at length sshe did
reacli him lier wvords of farewell to the wind sprite told h1imi the
secret of lier reluctance to ineet hlmrr. She liad proinised to go
to, the dreadful inidniglit hunt for will-o'-thie-wisps in the black
marsh. In vain lie expostulated, she wvas wilfully deterrnined.
At last, for tIe first time, he mentioned the golden Nvings to her,
reproaclîing lier as an unworthy guardian, and rerninfding lier of
the Father Spirit's angry thrcat to deprive lier of lier own wings
if she did not cease lier wild expeditions. In vain. Jola kniew
the danger of sinking into the black morass, she knew the cer-
tainty of daniage to lier gossamer wings, but lier wilder nature
prompted lier to follow out lier own devices. SIc laughied at
his caution and in the mnidst of his appealing words she Ici t him,
flying far away up into the stormy winter sky. Nemo returned
sadly to the court and passing througli the niidst of a tilting
mnatch, went to his own quiet chamber. Then lic took down a
ligît suit of armor and prepared himself as for a light, and whien
the evening shadows wvcre falling he silently left the palace and
hastened Vo the black mnarsh.

Long ago in his wanderings he hiad found out tlîe ouly pos-
sible way of entrance, and quietly and persistently, aithougli
risking his life at every step, lie picked his xvay into tue very
nîidst of the moras. There lie stood hialf concealcd by reeds
and wvaited. It was nearly midnight wvhen the revels began and
wilder revels were seldomi seen. The mad wind sprites and the
ugly nîarsh. inips led the chase, and in the midst of it ail wvas
Iola. Now slIc circled flirougli the air, now danccd lighitly on
thc marsiy grotind. Suie neyer heedcd thc nia-licious imps whlo
tried to catch and drag, lier dowvn into VIe morass, neitiier did
sIc notice Vhe wvay lu whicli the twvisted bouglis of tIc d.warf
swaînp trees trie:l to clutell lier grauzy wings. SlIc was lost to
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every thing except a niad spirit of revelry which increased as
the niiglit rolled on. The ioon hid lier patle face sorrowfully
bcbuxîid a cloud and a thick fog carne up over the marsh;- still
the dbase went on and now the hunters carne close to Neîîo . Hie
dIrev back farther into the sliadowv and the spirits swvept by in
thieir inad career, never heedingy Iirn, nor suspecting lus resnc'e>
for whien hiad mortal ever penetrated into that dark inorass ? I t
WZas only whien they biad passed that lie noticed Jola wvas no
longer amiong thern. Tion iu an agrony of friglit hie started out
;Liid began to searcli for lier. Alas! h le hiad no wings to carry
lii swiftly across the treachierous.swaîn-p and his way wvas fuit

of obstacles. The unoonligliit w~as dim, and in despair hie called
aloud for Iola* but oniy a mocking echio answered. Long and
(lanorerous was bis search, and sad and heavy bis hieart as the
hours rolled by. At Iast whien lie was quite in despair, the moon
brolze frorn lier cloudy covering and shone brighitly ovor the
scene. Then lie saw lu the distance> entangied. ini a clumip of
dwarf wvil1ows, the gleami of silver. Hie approached the spot.
Yes, if, was lola, and lu a ITsorry pliglit, lier beautifuil wings
cauglit, anîd tangled ln the bougtlîs of tlie trees, lier feet fast sink-
ingy lu the swanip and lier eyes fuit of despair. Neiino dreNv iear,
sword in hand, and silently began to disentangle lier wigs by
severing the branches of flic trocs arouuîd lier. Oftcn slîe rio-aned
w\ýithi pain, buit hie kept steadily on. Tien with difficulty lie set
lier feet froe, aîîd at last slie stooci before hin agaiin in possession
of bier liberty. Froc, but wliat a wreck o? .lier beautiful, brighit
self !lier garineuts soiled auj torn, lier liair tancgled anîd matted,
bier feet bleodingt anl bruised. In silence Neinio lielped lier to
the edge of the marsh), iii silence led lier to the oldI retreat, and
stillinl silence left, lier,

Slowly lie bout luis stops towards the palace, and passeci to
tlîe solitude of his chamber.

And Iola? Wounded by luis silence miore than by tlue cruel
thorus and branches, shie stood for a moment by the springI, and
tiien sinking wearily ou the brow'u moss, for tlue first tiie iu
lier lifo sfie wept. The day passed by. Niemo iu the palace
resolutely put ail tliouglit of lier aside. Jola, concealed in the
clusters of sweet fern, waited to sc if lie carne, and lu the w~ait-
ing the look o? w'i]d iniscliief faded froni lier face. She grow to



look more like one who was fitted to be the guardian of the
mystie golden wings.

Weary niglits passed by, and at Iast lie came wandering
was deep niglit. The moon was hidden behind a cloud. The
restlessly tlirough the woods, and stood by the spring. It
ferns and flowers were faded and dead. The wind liowled and
slirieked through the trees, a fit niglit for death in any guise.
Nemio stood by the spring alone, despondent. What hopes liad
not blossomed in that dark, dânk wvood ? Wliat dreams had not
passed before him, there ? There was a noise in the bushes. lie
turned, and lola stood before hîm. lola, yet not lola. A figure
sliglit and stately, a face fair and full of noble emotions. Clad
in a robe pure and whole, more dazzî.ng white than any lie liad
seen lier wear before. On lier shoulders lier wings strong and
straiglit and more beautiful tlian ever. In lier bauds she bore
the mystie golden wings, hier sacred trust. Nemo turned in
amaze to question bier, but the questions died on bis lips. lola,
but not Iola.

The cloud bad passed from the moon, ail wvas clear liglit,
tlie wind was singing softly to tbe tree tops, tlie faded fiowers
and ferns put on clear white beauty and fantastic shapes in tlie
white beamns of liglit. A fit niglit to explore the mystery of the
higliest life.

Iola lield out tlie golden wings and spoke:
" Take tliem," slie said, " tbey are thine. Fasten tliem on

and come witli me to a brigliter, happier place above thîs earth.
Tliou liast tauglit me to rise above iny lower nature, come, I will
teacli thee to rise above thy bighest nature."'

Iu silence Nemno obeyed lier. Slie liad grown beyond him,
was still crrowingr, but she would take Îii with lier. He fastened
the wings on bis shoulders and hand-in-liand they rose abdve
tlie eartlî into the purer air. Eartli lay wvrapped in sombre
beauty. The marbie palace of the king showed fcir and stately,
-tlie Black Swamp was outlined in disinal darkness, the spring
in tlie wood bubbled mnerrily, but tliey cast no glance down
at these. They were rising ever higlier and higlier into the
liappier, purer land of liglit.

A legend of Tbessaly. A simple legend, wliich few to.day
believe in. The present generation is too wise-or too unwise.
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Who or what wvas Tola ? Some say a woman with a true
woman' s soul; some say a rnyth and a stupid one.

And the life of perfect hiappiness to, which they rose? Ah,
Wel, that was only in cloud-Jand after ail.

ETHE L M. BOTTERILL.

Mou//on Go//ege.

EASTER HYMIN.

AI]l hall, Thiou.,risen Jesus,
Thou conqueror of Deathi

Ail hiail, our glorious M aster,
Sweet Lord of life and breath!

Ail the great liits of heaven'
Burn with Thy hioly light;

All the great deeps beneath thein
Throb with Thy powver and might.

Alil hall! the great Sun crieth,
In fiaming rapture seen;

Ail hail! the earth, bier worship breathing
li quiek up-springing green.

Ail hial! Jet mortal voices
Be ioudest Thee to greet,

With sound of many waters
Faiiing around Thy feet.

Ali liail 1 from men an~d angeis,
Peals to the echoing sky.

Ali liail, Thou risen Jesus,
The Uiiiverse dothi cry.

[April324
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EDITORlAL NOTES.

On Friday evening, Mfarch 15, M\'r. T. S. Shenston, of Brantford,
whose name hias for many years been a househiold word iii ail Baptist
famnilles of the Domninion, %vas suddenly called away to his eterual rest.
It wvas most fittiiîgly aud truly said of lmi in the Canadian Bab/ist of
Marchi 28th, that 'Ithere have been few mien in auy Christian denonii-
nation ivho have been more abundant in works of faith and labors of
love, more e\emplary and influenitial ini the varied relations of life, and
more lielpful in promioting the cause of Christ, both at homie and
abroaci."

\Vîý are grateful to our frieuds for niany expressions of appreciation
respecting recent issues of the MCMýAS.TER MONTHI.Y. X\e feel sure
that the sketch of the preseut mionth, lu in hich Bro. Smith writes froni
the fuluess of his loving menîory of a great and good man, will be read
once and again in every home wvhere the MONTHLY is a welcome visitor.
]3ro. IBaker's article is also worthy of careful perusal, and will be al
the more impressive followiug,, the record of the life-work of a preacher
who believed so strongly in the presence and power of the Holy Ghost
,as the only assurance of success in his niuiistry.

THE sympathies of both Faculty and students of McMaster
University were profoundly stirred by the sad news of the irreparable
loss that lias befallen our sister College at Louisville, Ky., in the deathi
of hier beloved and distinguishied Presideut, Dr. john A. Broadus.
Messages of condolence hiave since been sent to Louisville by resolu-
tiou o f the Faculty. On the morning of Mlarch 2otli, after prayers,
Prof. Farruer, who, as well as Dr. Newman, lias sat iu the late Presi-
dent's classes, paid a tender and deeply iniipressive', tribute to the
memiory of his old professor iii words that will flot soon be forgotten by
any who heard them. We hope to give our readers a portrait of Dr.
Broadus, with an accompanyiug sketch by Pi-of. Fariuer lu our nexçt
nuniber.

THE death, ou March :2ndf, of Prof. john Stuart Blackie, at the
advanced age of 86, lias renioved from old Edinburghi City and Univer-
sity one of their most fanîiliar and striking figures, and one whose patri-
otic Christian example and powerful personality hiave deeply inipressed
for good generation after generation of voumg Scotchnien, by whiom hie
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was greatly loved and honored. As one of the foreniost Gaelic scholars
of bis native land, einient flot only ini the professor's chair, but as the
author of many works of world-widc reputation in philology, philosophy
and poetry, bis naine was one which every Scotchnian spoke with a
thrill of patriotic pridc, and his deatli ail wilI mourn as a great
national loss.

TifI. E MINIsTRY 0F TJE SvznRir, A. J. Gordon, D.D. Introduction by
Rev. F. B3. 'Meyer, London, Eng. Fleming H. Reveil ConipanIy2
pp. 212, cloth. Scriptural and topical indexes.
THE MiIT F THE Siizi-'r. A very remnarkable book has lately

appeared, with the above titie. It has been so widely perused already
and so extensively advertised that it is needless to remnind any who
rend the appreciative article in the March issue of the I- MASTER

Moiîîvon Dr. A. G. Gordon, that that sainted mani is the author of
this book.

As to the quality of this work, suffice it to say that Joseph Cook,
the Boston lecturer, who dlaims to have read every thing in thie French,
Germian and English languages on the Doctrine of the Holy Spirit,
pronounces this latest contribution to that great question the best he
bas ever seen. Such a commendation wvill raise high hopes in those
who set out to read the book for themselves, but 1 amn confident that
the bighest expectations will in no wise be disappointed. On the
contrary, if the reader begins ivith the idea that hie bas miastered. the
icripture teacbing as to the offices of tbe Holy Spirit, lie wvill probably
lay tbe volume down wvith the conviction that hie bas for the first time
gained a complete view of the subject. Space bcing limited, I must
present a mere outlinc of the topics Dr. Cordon so thoroughly
discusses.

Chapter I.-Thie Age-mission of tbe Spirit, simiply states the pur-
pose for %vhich tlic book was written, viz., to, do for the Holy Ghost
what bas already been donc for Him who sent the Holy Gbost; and as
Christ!s record froru Bethleherm to Olivet bas beexi fully recordcd, so
to describe the Spirit's career from Pent.ecost to the Parousia.

Chapter it.-The Advent of tlic Spirit, or the fIrSt app)eârin- Of
the Spirit to take Christ's place on earth. In this chapter there is a
thrilling exposition of the Passover, flie Wave Slhea-f and flic Sevenfold
Sahbath of the Mosaic Dispensation as foreshadowings of Calvary and
Pentecost.

Chiapter ULI-The Naingii of the Spirit. As Christ was nanied
before His Murth, so the Spirit before Ris advent was nanmed by Christ,
whiocalled Ilii flic Pa-ra-clete or Comifortcr. As such He~as to stand
by and aid the aposties, to teach theni and to guide t;eni.
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Chapter IV.-The Emibodying of the Spirit Christ tabernacled
in a hurnan body. So does tie Spirit whose incarnation is the church.
'I'his body is yet imperfect, but members are being constantly added to
it, and it will eventually be complete. This chapter contains a noble
plea for a spiritual church minbership.

Chapter V.-The E nduenient of the Spirit. Though the Spirit
was gihven once for ail at Pentecost, yet there rnust be an individual
appropriation by each believer, as there must be a simiiar appropriatiron
of Christ. This truth is abundantly illustrited fromî the Book of Acts.
In this connexion the sealingt and tLhe fullness of the Spirit are dis-
cussed.

Chapter \TJ -The Fellowship of the Spirit. This is thireefold iii
its results, producing, 1. Reglenera1tio 2. Sanctification ; .Trans-
figuration.

Chapter VII.-The Administration of the Spirit. Dr. Gordon
enîphasizes the fact that tie church in its business affairs, its worship
and its missions, is or should bc conipletely submissive to the Spirit.
He spcaks out strongly on the danger of either a hierarchy or a
deniocracy superseding the Spirit!s direction.

Chapter VIII.-The Inspiration of tke Spirit. H-ere is a strong
argument for the verbal inspiration of the Scriptures. The stock
objections as to tlic presence of a human elernent in the Bible, and the
occurrence of inconsistencies are squarcly faced and answvered froni the
author's standpoint.

Chapter I.X.-The Conviction of the Spirit. The contents of this
chapter niay be best displayed by using the author's own diagrani.

Conscir.cs CoSvisc Tii CoM.%FORTEiR CoSv:zs ,
Of sin toiniittcdl, 0f sin comnnitted,
0f righitconisless in 1 ossib]c, 0f rightcousncess iiptcd,
0f jndIgniient iînpent ing. lof judgnent coils~

Chau-tt- Th Ascent cf the Spirit. As Christ, having finishied
His work ascended in bis lian body, so the Spirit, when the Parousia-
occurs, '%Vil ascend in His body, the hiuran forms of saints who nîay
bc alive or who niay risc from the grave, as described in i Thcss. iv. 17.

This ivili doubtlcss be an epoch making, bookX. It cornes to us as
Uic last words of one who wais a livingy exanîple of al] he wvrote. ais it
ivas issued froin Uic press tie day Dr. Gordon died.

A wea-lUîiy man ini Nuw \'ork State lias given a copy of tlîis wverk
to, evcry Baptist pastor within a certain district, wlîose salary is $6oo
per ycar or less. It would bc ain equally wvise invcsticent if a copy
could bc g,,iven te cachi mîenibcr of Uic -,radua-tiin- class iii Tlîeology
aîid te chcl student niiissionary who nîay go forth te the suiîîîer's
labor. Such -in action could hiardly fit te resuit iii rnuch sp-"ritual
po~wer iii mir miinistry for a gencration to conc.-P. K. 1).
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C). G. L.\r«FORI), El).

ONX TWO FEET*' ON TH~lEFN>

It hiaipened sone years since tliat Dr- Olivtcr Wendel! Holnies
ivas seated unie.-pe)ctedly next to an old literary friend fromn a distant
citv at a dinnier table ini Bostun.

l)ring the dinnier the two friends discussed for a tinie the rnany
kinds of happines; which people in the various walks of lifé desired and
strove for. Finally the genial autocrat t)ropouiided to bis friend the
question, " \\hat i your idea of hiappiniess ? " 'l'le question, althoughi
blunt, met with a ready response whichi grcatly pleased the doctor.
We imagine onv miit try a long trne wvithout being able to guess fice
reply. ht was this, Four feet on the fender!

l'le aw;wer wvas a surprise to Dr. Holmies, but so ini keeping with
bis owzi philosophy it nmade a listing iim-pression upon biiiii, and lie
otten referred to tht: comîprehtansive words of bis friend.

'Four fect on the fender i " How very suggestive are those few
Iwords

'.hat a successionî of pleasant pictures arise in the mind as %ve
reperit ilicem How nmuch of reail joy and truest hiappîniess lias been

encnldand e.xpe-rieniced in he--arts, and in homes by the commnunion
of tw., Congeunial spirits, with four f,ýet on the fender sitting in front of
an openi lire. Wbecn Uie liglits have beeii lov and the noisy lîi ni of the
day lias been hushled, whien business is over, and care for the tnie lias
Vanishied, wliat a placu for Ulic building of beautiful air-casUies bs suCh
a splot beconie!

What lhappy dreamis have corne to ïovers as thiey hiave linigered on
until Uie sniall hiours, under a sort of speli, before Uie dying enîbers 1
As their dreinis have buen ini a larýge nicasure reailized, and they sit
algain, in after years, ini their own îoie, and at thecir c'wn fireside, lîow
ofwen tlîey recail with plea.sure tlize p.-;t experiences, and plan lhopefully
for iiie future.

A\s Uhe years pi-si ind littie children coile to gladden thc home,
Îîuw often i their future discussed by loving pareniits, and plans
nîîatured for thieir hlest dIcvziopnîlellt with the "e fuur fée. on1 thtŽ fundur"

agiwhil.- dic1 children slc-ep the sleep of Uic innocent and liglît-
liearied.

Thîe succeeding pictures as they rise before us while the chiidren
arc .till ini their teens. then w'hcni emiiiî nownahp n n
hiood. then starting out ini life tri aïsuinie nlet responsihîliie.-,. to gain
larger e\iperienices, to, makec thecir own homies and ail] that thîn! mvolves,
aro onft:!l associatcd with Uic fender and tie quit arttih.r talk's
lehrt il

1h' -iit b> those whin far I -ack were the hiaippjh"er,-!~n
Ulicir unitr.cd future, ar.- sti.h tli-:- suue hippy lovers 't4'; illuch
rha.1îi d.
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'llie habits artid the~ lite of the t~k joyous, e-ntliusias:-ic young,-
people haechanged to the slow, quiet, repuseful minners os' older
peop~le. rind y'et with deliglit and with raititude they czin stili sit with

four fet on; the fender "enjoying many and niany a pica-sanit ruverie.
The férnder, ilin maiiy a1 home, suggeî inost happy recoliections.

1)oubtless sucli pictures as these of home life, wlitre is found titC truest
lhappiiiess, appeared to D)r. Hoinies as Ilis frieiîd answvered the q1uestioni
Il Wat is your ideai of lirippincss ? ' by repi3'ing so promptly, "Four

feet on the ferider."
Ini the loniely years which fullowed, tiiose words wvere oftezî recallcd

by the autocrat. As lie grew old lie did indeed try to be clîcerful, and
ais lie possessed a more buoyant spi)rit thann înost imci, it ivas flot as
difficuit a iatter as with ninny. i-le was blessed witlî a happy home ili
bis son's lîouse, and vet., as Mrs. Fields so trurlîfully says ini lier recett
clîarmiiig article, II D)r. H-oinies lîad nîaîîy Ionl-v, sad lîours anîd îîioods.>

Not long ago the fri-rd %lomi ive have quoted wvas ili B-,ost;'on
ai-ail], and caiiled to s-e D)r. Hoilius. I-le found Iiiii ini lits study
sitting- alone by the lire, lookizî soniewhat unhappy.

To tlîe visitor's solicitous grecting, hý: looke-(d Up quickly and said,
ini a patiietil: tonle of voice, '-Offly two feet on the fenider.'

l.-ow miuclu ivis iniplied in tliat answer ! T here wvas a. happy
homie, tiiere 'vere lovizîg clidreni, there %werc hosts of coinstanitly adnîir-
in- friends tu do honor to the pciet, and to show hirn nîaiiiy attentions.

But ah, tlic loving- wifé, vlio was neairer to hîizî than thicin ail,
whose life liad l>ezn bound with bis own. whio hiad bcen luis fireside
conîpanion. his lhcarCs hîest treasure, was no longer with inii. '<Only

Iwo feéet on, the fender ! "
"Four fect on the fesider,'* or II Two féet on the fenider," ah, what

a differeiîce it makes ini our hiearts anud ini our homes! Ho- it chianges
the face of ail tlîe world! It is liard up-hil work for mîany a loving
hîeart wlio misses the compinion of yontli and of miaturer ycars IVhîo
wvas ail tie world to Iiiîi or to lier, to try continually to live ini the
hiappiness of otliers, anîd to say Icss and Iess of one's own loneli,îess!

It is liard ini middle life, but it grows lia.rdler still as onec grows old!1
Not ma13' monthis before D)r. Holmies paisýed away, lie wrote to a
frie;îd], ia tryingr to bc a chiefful old muari, wlio lives nowlaey
ini the haîîpiiîcss oif younger p-.op)le." He e.icsosed a copy of biis poerT.,

Tu1e OlcI Man's I )rcanii." 'Many knew that lie iived iiiiucIi ini tie
past. The pîeop>le talked of biis checerfulnet:ss, bis enijoymnent oif othiers,
lus laye (il society, b tlihere were son rtiens lk Mrs. Fit:lds, wlîo
kîîew bis i<>ncliness, and wlio reniienîbe);rezi t drop ini oftcn to cheer
hily, anid to expiress tlîe sympathy tliey felt for one, wio said sn patheti-
cally, 4' Only two feet rii the fenidur ! -n M efi r~'Sad:d
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COLLEGE NEWS.

H. H. NE--vN1AN,
W. J. THoiRoLD), E dtors.
Miss 'M. E. DRVDE--N, j

TuE UNIVERSITY.

The orh of Love
Sliines far above

wVith gIowing 1hain1e and fitfi.
Examns draw near-
Two "stars" appear

But horiz.'on glooni is fearful,
For Venus fond
Is lost bcyondl

Park disnial mniists of drear dcspond.

TiiE atmospherc in our halls is becoming soniewhat funereal ; wïth
most of the students, an attack of acute examination fever lias set in, and
serlous doubts of recovery are eniertained In nîany cases.

THE "'Roman miethod " of Latin pronunciation, la-tely introduced
into our University, is revolutionizing everything. It has even travelled
along the halls till the other day it reached No. 8, where the Mathema-
tical Professor astounded bis class by the announcement: "Now,
gentlemen, the armature may revolve round the magnet or-weeky
wiorsczy /1! "

WF, have been favored recently by visits from Dr. B. D. Thomas,
Rev. 0. C. S. Wallace and Rev. J. B. Kennedy. All three led our
chapel services and afterwards spokze a few words of congratulation and
enicouragement. It is always a pleasure to, be addressed by our friends.

It is only three rnonths siîîce wve first -%elcomed «Miss kelinck
-aniong, us and wished bier aIl success ini the work she ivas about to,
undertake. We the more regret that that wvork as been so soon inter-
rupted. Mc\iss Klinck is suffering from serions illness, but we hope that
the future lias iii store her complete recovery.

THEir Graduating Class are always favored individuals. For sonie
reason whicli the sophomore cannot understand they ire everywhcre
showni distinguishing marks of respect. Within the past month they
have enjoyed two "'At Hoiies,*' given especiaUly in their honor, one
by the Chancellor and 'Mrs. Rand, the other by Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Holnian. The class are very grateful to the riNd viio havc shown
theni so much kindness during the trying tinie throug-h which their
<'superiority of seniorship" compels theni to pas

THEF ?Mathernatical Society hielci its last miecting for the terni on
,March i,)tl. 'Mr. G. j. renenrd an excellenit paper on the "«Origin
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of the W\orld." The Society then proceeded to elect officers for the
ensuing year. Mr. W-. Findlay, '96, as President, will lead the Society
in its work. Mr. G. J. Menge, '96, wvas re-elected Vice President ; Mr.
A. MN. Overholt, '97, is to be Offcial Scribe. With such a staff of
officers the Society are expecting great sucéess. The past year has
been one of great profit to, ail, and no doubt even greater intercst will
be shown during the year '95-'96.

MC.MASTER footballists liail with delight the prospect of joining
thie city inter-collegiate leag ue for the conhing season. Thle league wvas
forrned previously in such a way that we were excluded, but now
MNcM.Naster is to be on an equal footing wvith the numercas other Univer-
sities and Colleges iii the city. 'Ne may not win the chanipionship the
first year, but we hope to, be able to show that our addition to the
league is a source of strength and not of w\ýeakness.

THE Fyfe Missionary Society held its monthly meeting on Thurs-
day, ?!I.arch 2ist. Rev. J. P. McEwven, Superintendent of Home
Missions, gave the address of the niorning session. He spoke of the
work accomplishied during the past years, which was very enlcouraging,
and conipared this with the state of Baptist affairs in thiis country
twenty years ago. The denomination has certainly advanced Nvitli
rapidity. Rev. J. R. Stillwell, B3 A., gave an address on 'IThe Holy
Spirit,:' in the afternoon. Rev. W. W. XVeeks, of Moncton, N.B., wvho
has been -Preaching for several Sundays at WXalmer Road church, was
to have spoken also, but was unable to, be present.

REv. W. D. P. BuISS, Rector of The Church of the Carpenter,
Boston, editor of Dawn and author of IlManual for Workinigmen,"-
delivered his lecture entitled IlSocialism the Coming Freedom," before
a large and enthusiastic audience at the Auditorium on Saturday night,
March 3oth. A number of MiNcMaster students wvho are interested in
this great question took advantage of this opportunity to hear this
modern apostie, who believes that the religion of the Nazarene is for
thîs world as well as for the iiext.

THE Natural Science Club bas not had a very long existence, but
long enough to prove its worth to those who have been fortunate
enough to be able to attend its meetings. The programme of the last
meeting for '«'94-'95 » Nvas a specially interesting one. Mr. J. J. Mc-
Neill, '96, very ably discussed the "Pro and C'on of the Antitoxine
Question ; " Mr. A. G. Baker, '96, read a carefully prepared paper on
IINatural Gas," and Mr. G. J. Menge trcated his listeners to ain essay
on the '-Origin of the World-the Nebular Theory "-which would
have rejoiced the heart of a Greek phi-ilosopher, and which wvas much
,appreciated by the Club. General scientific information wvas given by

M.A. G. Campbell, '97, and the Club adjoumned, looking forwvard to
even gyreater acconiplishments next year.

Twvo excellent papers have beeiî read before the Literary Societies
during the past month. The second edition of thc A.rgos7.y ias read
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before the Tennysonian Society, by its able editor, Mr. Jno. F. Vichert.
It is safe to say that tie Argosv is now one of the institutions of the
Uiviersitv, andl if future numlbers prov-e to be of such. high order as
that %vlicii %ve recently liad th e pleasure of liearint epeio o ta
wide-spread a popularit)y as the Senior Society organ enjoys. The

wIintas read by MuNI. H-. N. M\cKuch niie, who is to be coligratutated
on being able to produce such an e.xcellent paper during the press of
work beibre examimations. 'l'ie an nou nemen t of the .S'/ude'n, wVhich
'vas displayed in oaîr front ball, iMîde us -1 comie and have a good laugh
hefore examis." We camie, wve laughiec and ivere satisliud.

1TiiIý Camielot Club, wvhosu menîbers are thc Special Englishi
u-.K.,'g-radiuates of the University, hield its closing meeting on Monday,
Mai chl i Sthi. 'l'le pocnm considered %vas LilîwArnold's " Balder

Sea d."

lîî last open meeting of the Literary and Scientific Society 'vas
pr''n'tmeda inarked success bîail who %vere present, and the number

%v;ts vîury large. The performners of the evening %vure, for the most part,
nieml)ers of the graduating class. Mr. J. W. Russell, '95, %vas an

ex'hntchiairman, and presided over the following programme

1.IOG RAM:iIE.
i'XkT 1.

]. InistrIumental Sol, Nocturne in B.Niijoit' . chopin.
Miîss FIS11(ER.

.2. Readiuigi Advic to I>oets.- Will Carlton1.
W. . IOOI,'.9.

G. HEiuniî' CI.ARKF, '95.

1). Nîwuo, '95.
a chorus, G ''0Glov anîd Love to the Meni of Old." 00 . o

GLEU CLU..

P>A rT 11.
I. uîtraîcta Luet, . '' ingariani Dauice." . . 1anny.

-2 Dehatc
Llcxçorz,- Tliat the P'ublic Sclîools of Camada should be Secularized."

AF.FIR«MATIVE. NEGATIVE.
0. G. *.agod 95. G. R. Me\IFatil, *9)5.
R 11tontledlêe, '95 F. Ehly, '95.

JttdsLc, D. E . Tlîoîîson, Q. C.
De~ kcisioîî. AlWirnative %voun.

I)oiur.îc niany readers of tihe 1~î~. have learnied through
other sources of the cail to Chicago University of our beloved Professor
of Philosoplhy, Dr. G. 13. Foster. Ini looking over our last issue. you
have wondcred that nio reference ivas mnade to an event os' such concern
to us ail. TPo tell the truth, none of us hiad giveiî up hope of being
anW to retain our professor ly somce means or other. Therefore, wvc
considered it unwvisc to make an>' aîioucenient until sonie definite and
finai dlecision hand heen made. Lt is nowv no longYer a question of cloubt
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in our minds. Our professor is to leave us, and we regret niost
sincerely this great loss to the University. Tîo showv our kindly regard
for Dr. Foster and to bid hirn a formai and affectionate farewell, the
Faculty and students assemnbled in the dining-roomn on the evening
of March -oth, an d partook of an excellent dinner together. l'le
graduating class had the honor of escorting the ladies of the
University, ail of wiorn were present. After the repast carne the
addresses. Chancellor IRandi, on behaif of the Eaculty, spoke in words
of high appreciation of Dr. Foster's work and ability, of the exceedingiy
happy relationship which had always existed between ail niembers of
thle Faculty, and of the sorrow which they felt at the loss of so loved
and valued a friend and coadjutor. He closed by assuring us in the
warmest way that ail wvas working for the best and that hie hiad no fears,
for McMaster. The w'ork lias the Divine approval and must succeed.
Mr. W. S. MýcAlpine, on behaîf of the students, followed %vith a very
eloquent and, at timnes, touching address. H-e likened Chicago Univer-
sity to a great giant who stands out in bis Western home and is
continually reaching out bis long arni and pointing to certain men,
sayirig, l'I want you.-» The giant bad pointcd in our direction, and as
a result one of our best-loved professons is taken out of our inidst.
After warmly tendering to Dr. Foster the love and appreciation of the
students for hinm, hie closed by expressing the hope that we should have
the pnivilege of seeing hlm again in the near future. Amid continued
and vociferous applause, Dr. Foster arose to reply. His address wvas
one in which various emotions struggled for mastery. At tinies hie ivas
humorous, at times almnost overcome by deep feeling. Seldorn have
we heard such loving and inspiring words. In corroboration of Chan-
cellor Rand's wvords, he told us of the veiry happy yeans which hie had
spent in company with the Faculty and students, expressingy bis regret
that his habits of unceasing study had prevented him from corning into
more intimate social relations with them. He then launched out into
bis favorite themne, showing us bow scholarship 'vas imminent in
religion. Leaving the philosophical trend of his thoughts, hie pointed
ont to us wvhat he considered to be the characteristics of an ideal teacher.
These were love of truth and love of men. His life at Chicago was not
likely to be so happy as bis life in Toronto had been. He would be
known in the University as IlNo. 185," and hie was not ambitious to be
known otherwise. A little poem by E ugene Field expressed bis senti
rnents on this matter lu a very humorous and telling way. If hie had
lived in the hearts and minds of the students of McMaster, it would
be bis bighest ambition to do the same at Chicago. After a few
farewell words hie took bis seat, amid great applause. The hearty
singing of IlAuld lang syne " brougbt this occasion to a happy close.
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Mouu:roN COLLEGE.

OUR usual and infallible' signs of Spring-La Grippe, tan shoes
and sarsaparilla-have appeared.CC

"«ABSENCE makes the heart grow fonder," remarked a benior as
she threw lier Vergil on the back of her ig-liest shelf.

'1i-iE meeting of the McMaster- Literary and Scientific Society on
the Sth of Mardi wvas pronounced a great success by those of our
nurnber who attended.

A PLAN for correspondence between 1Moulton and Acadia glirls
lias beeiî suggested. A letter is to pass betiveen the two schools once
a month. WXe arc anxiously wvaiting for the first to appear.

MISS GERTRUDE E DWARDý, a graduate of '93, has been paying
us a visit. We are always glad to see the Ilold girls " again, and Miss
Edwards bias ever been a favorite at Moulton.

ON the evening of tue i4th it., Mrs. Rand entertained the classes
of '95 of MouIton and McMaster, and a number of other guests, very
delightfully. The girls aIl express thenîselves as indebted to Mrs.
Rand for a very enjoyable evening.

MOULTON has recently introduced a College pin, which promises
to become popular arnong the students. A good attemipt has bcen
miade to reproduce iii enarnel the colors contained iii our plaid. The
shield bearing the colors and the College motto is surniounted by a
tiny golden lamip of wisdom.

'l'îl class of '95 lias organized under the following officers:
President, Lilla M\. Kirk ; Vice-President, Ethel M. Botterjl; Scre-
tary, Maude Hoînies;- Treasurer, MiIargaret Laidlaw; Poet, Ethel M.
Botterili ; Prophet, -May Pollard ; Historian, Edith L. Johinston. The
graduating class nunibers tvelve in ail, six in the ïMatriculation course,
two lu the English Scientific, one in the M\,odemi Language, andi the
others in the MINusical course.

Ai.TiOUC;H nothing hias been heard froni the Alun Society silice
it î"as first organized in june last, the comrnittee hias flot been idie, but
bas been holding meetings from tinie to time to arrange for the annual
reunion early in june. As a very attractive programme lias already
been arranged, the niembers of the coninittee are very anxious that al
the graduates'from- far and near wilI endeavor to be present, for they
wiIl do ahl iii their power to make this first reunion an unqualified
success.
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WVOODSTOÇK COLLEGE.

Ti- onthly examinatioiis were hield on February 28t1, and
March ist. There were niany glumi faces when the marks camie out,
but this should simiply spur ail laggclrds to more earnest effort.

VI'rH the advent of the iniild wveathier of the third week of March,
the rink, skates and hockey sticks disappeared. Thoughts are being
turned to the sports of Spring. The football club bas organized and
are ready for work, as soon as the campus is in condition.

TUEr IRev. Thos. Shieids of 'Vittoria will lecture for us Tuesdlay,
April 2 2nd, on "lTrust in God and Keep your Powder 1)r3,.» Rev. Geo.
Cross, B.A., of Carleton Place, has promiised us a lecture about the end
of April. Those who have heard these gentlemnen, assure us that we
will have a treat on both occasions.

TEregular monthly meeting of the Judson ïMissionary Society
wvas held on March 215st. The meeting proved to be very interesting.
Messrs. B3rown and Newcombe gave short accounits of their suninier's
work on their respective fields. In the evening at the prayer mneeting
Mr. Ross gave his views on " Soul WVinningy," after %vhicli there wvas anl
open discussion. Thle day was full of interest, and doubtless all felt
that such meetings were highily profitable.

A,.ilD the signs of the approachi of summner none is more sure than
the coniing of the agents of vanious companies to get sub-agents. Two
or three have already miade their appearance and it is said have secured
many of the boys. We rnay expect Ontario to be deluged with maps
and stereoscopic viewvs by the end of the summner holidays. We wvish
the boys success and admire their determnination to succeed. W\e hope
their efforts may benefit both themselves and the comimunity at large,
,and that the agents, with renewed health and Ilpockets," niay comle
back to fili the school in the fai.

As the 22nd 0f February marked a memnorable event, s0 the 22nd
of March rnarked the rally of the III Year, an event that will *'be long
and happily remenibered. Thanks to the kindness of Mesdames Bates
and Clarke, an entertainment full of pleasure to ail was provided. One
very happy feature of the evening wvas the imipersonation of some
chiaracter or titie of book, the object being to find the narne of the book
or character. The ladies who impersoxnated the different characters; are
to be complimenited upon their success. A very enjoyable evening was
spent, and ere it drew to a close a short programme was rendered,
features of which Nvere two speeches by Messrs. Welch and Kendall.
Mr. Kendall spoke on IlLooking Back," and took a brief retrospective
viewv of our stay at the College. Mr. \Velch spoke on " Looking For-
waird,» a prospective viewv of the years to comie. AIl joined heartily in
singing IlAuld Lang Syne,» and ivent away happy in their enjoyment
of the kindness of their hostesses.
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GRANDE LIGNE.

Mrs. A. E. Massé, who has been called away lately by the very
sudden death of her sister, has the deepest sympathy of all the students.

Elocution is receiving marked attention among our students.
Three Friday evenings lately have been devoted to declamatory exer-
cises. The success of the different boys has been very varied, but all
have shown improvement. Of course considerable reticence and
awkwardness was shown at first, but with confidence marked improve-
ment has been made. At the close of our last meeting we took the
opportunity of expressing our esteem for Miss Piché, on the occasion
of lier birthday, by an appropriate gift. Miss Piché is a favorite at
Grande Ligne, and is highly esteemed by all for ber untiring energy
and thoroughness as a teacher.

Our annual Students' Society meeting was held on February 28th.
It was this year of more than ordinary interest. The weather was all
that could be desired, and the attendance was the largest in the history
of the Society. The afternoon session was devoted to business. Mr.
Therrien, B.A., presided, and conducted the meeting with order and
dispatch. The evening session gave us a delightfully varied programme.
Our veteran missionary, Rev. Theo. Lafleur, charmed and instructed
the audience by a very racy paper on " La Nuit." As we looked upon
the crowded audience and thought that it was composed of Baptist
French Protestants, our hearts were encouraged and strengthened, for
we felt that Protestants are afôower in Quebec.

On the fifth of March a special train came from Montreal, carry-
ing passengers from the surrounding country to the famous shrine of
St. Blaise, the great healer of sore throats. We Grande Ligners con-
sider it a great honor to live in such close proximity to the great healer.
We have not found the shrine very efficacious, lack of faith on our
part, we suppose, being the reason. Several Feller boys went on the
same day to be cured of the mumps, of which we have a good supply
in our school. Alas ! the boys look just as robust about the coun-
tenance as ever, and the great healer cannot yet claim a cure at Grande
Ligne, much to our sorrow.

Sometimes in looking over the MONTHLY we read glowing accounts
of class rallies and dinners, or socials, and " at-homes," therefore we
think it not out of place to say a few words about an event of interest
to some of us, which is to take place at the "Windsor " this week.
There is an impression among many people that our boys at Grande
Ligne are compelled to speak French all the time. This is far from
the truth. It has become so common for the students to speak English
that a considerable number of boys have banded themselves together
into a sort of club, in which each member is under solemn pledge and
compact to pay a cent a week for every English word he speaks. Thus,
during the year not a few cents are collected. All this is used to pro-
vide a great dinner at the " Windsor," for the members of the Club.
We are inclined to think that the penalty for speaking English is not
so severe as it ought to be.
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